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FOURTH YEAR. PRICE ONE CENT

TEE HORRORS OF A ÏMTX MONDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 1, 1883. >
. \

<b TRAIN ROBBERS At WORK.

FiremanLOTS ÏISCTI0H SURE. THE T0R0HT0 S TRIUMPH«SttXZSJiSML'ït!: | LAUD LEISURES IH LEEDS
ed here e few d.ye longer he would here 
been erre.ted under the extradition treaty

monstration wee not the work of the Pari- 
elen people hot of some misguided individ
uals. The king attended mass at the Church 
St. Clotil this mmninir. He sent e messen
ger to inqoire Into the condition of the 
cuiressier forming pert of the escort yester
day who was thrown from hie home. The 
king promised to provide for the injured 
soldier's family if the Hurts proved fetal. 
Alfojtjo dined with the president yesterday

BnesstLa, Sept. 36.—A soeialiet journal 
an insulting

An Enalaeer Killed and *
Weanded, Bnt ne Bo.tr Obtained.

St. Loots, Sept 29—This morning short
ly before 3 o’clock the Cannon Ball pas- 

train on the Atchison, Topeka and

f

* ANOTHER FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION 
AT BUFFALO.T BBT DEFEAT THE SB AM ROCKS 

ar THREE GAMES TO ONE.
MANltOULIE ISLAND GIVES BIN A 

LARGS MAJORITY.
ORGANIZING IN SECRET SESSION 

AND DBCL AIMING IN PUBLIC.tenb In Canadian sheep.
Ottawa, Sept. 29.—The depaitment of 

agricultuie has received advisee from 
Liverpool to the effect that a cargo of 1000 
sheep from Canada have been ordered for 
slaughter on account of one sheep said by 
the authorities there to here been afflicted , 
with eoab on landing. A strict investigation the Irish national league of Orest Britain 
has been msde by Prof. McEeechran, the began its eeseione at Leeds this morning 
chief quarantine inspector at Port Levi, witll c]08ed doors. It is stated thst the 
and he greaty doutti that the disease was
•cab at all, as if scab had shown itself . ...
during the voyage all the sheep in the pen measures for e more complete organize^ 
would have been effected. It is hie opinion | of the paity. jg
it was eomi skin eruption that had shown 
itaelf during the voyage in consequence of 
bad weather.

songer
Santa Fe railroad was boarded by a band of 
twelve masked men at Coolidge, Ks., and 
the Welle Fargo company’s aafe robbed. 
The engineer, refusing t> stop the train 
when ord- red by the robbers, was instantly 
killed, and the fireman and brakemen 
badly wounded. No booty waa obtiined. 
The robb-ry created intense excitement in 
Kansas C ty, where it was thought with 
the breaking up of the James gang train 
robbing in the west would be forever ended. 
Coolidge, where the robbery was committed, 
is a small station on the Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe read, 496 miles west of Kansas 
City, and, with the exception of a telegraph 
operator, is almost uninhabited.

ryd—Twe Ctrl. 
Either Murdered or Burned I# Death.

A Meuse of Ill-game s«teat «elMerle* of Spectators—A »»«- 
'nilrent Contest—The Points of the 
Play.EFU IM Ahead, and the Fleers ta 

IW» Will rvshnhlj So In Mis
Se Par Speechco by sexton, Bluer, Kelly and

Orangenen ts A TERRIBLE

One of the largest crowds that ever assem
bled to witness a lacrosse match met on the 
Shamrock grounds here to day to sea the 
match for the championship of the world 
between the hitherto invincible Shamrocks 
and the Toron toe. The grand stand was 
filled to repletion, end all the available 
standing room was occupied ; the crowd 
even had to sit on the top of the fence to 
get a view ot the game. When the Torontos 

the ground they were received 
srith round after round of applause.

the fallowing were the two teams and 
their respective praitions in the field : >

' POSITION.
...Goal....
.. Point ...
Cover Point

A Meuse of Ill-Fame Burned and Twe In
mates Perish—Hinas at a Mark. Peal 
Crime.

London, Sept. 29.—The convention ofIcon’s friends were sure of a large
majority in Meaitjulin Island, and the 
eastern portion of the mainland, and the 
only question was whether it would be suf
ficiently large to counterbalance Plummer’s 
majority In the went. The arrival of the 
Atlantic at O

has been seized for publishing 
biography of King Allons»

Madrid, Sept. 30.—Alfooso>-reoeptioe 
in Paris created a impression and
muoh ifcdignation in polHM circles. The 

does not know whfctter td regard the 
stratum as merely rude or cowardly, 
pondence says the government is greet- 
germed by the want of energy shown 

reneh cabinet. The conduct of the 
government will oblige Spain to en

ter into—diplomatie correspondence with 
France. It is ratnored the government la 
disposed to advise the king to return to 
Spain foithwithif demonstrationa continua 
E icorreo says that the French radicals who 
had not enough valor end patriotism to de 
fend their country now yent their rage and 
spleen on Alfonso.

wereY WHITE 
FECTIOW 
TS OWN

Shelbwille, Ind , Sept 30.—A house 
of ill-fame kept by Ada Moore was burned 
early this morning. Maggie Wells and 
Flora Garret, inmates, perished. The 
house was a tvo story frame and the girls 
slept in a back room up stairs, which had 
no windows, and the doors fastened on the 
outside * The body of Flora Garrett wea 

A dirk was found in 
the bodies At the

i
mein object of the convention is to take r

Sound yesterday with 
of places on Thomas Power O'Connor temporarily1 

sided over the convention in place
the returns for • large 
Maintonlin Island and along the north 
shore of Like Superior appears to little 
the question in Lyon’s favor.

Port Arthur, Ont. Sept 29.—Returns 
from tine end of Atgoma District:

Plummer.
. 181 
.. . 91

I
flip inchParnell. KtpM.iïÿfi

A heated discussion took plaMÉÉHHH 
demand of delegatee from LondonrnHMere 
ehonld be a revision of the rules for thé 
election of the executive. They asked for a 

’ | larger representation.
Parnell, Sexton and O’Connor took paît 

in the debate. The matt :r was finally de-

came on \ADKS of Prince «cerne In Hansllien,
Hamilton, Sept. 29.—Prince George, 

accompanied by Capt Durrant oPH.M.S.
Canada, and a surgeon end midshipman of
the same vessel, arrived in this city to-day 
and the party were driven round the city 
and shown over the princiglSl buildings, 
indu ting the Canada Life and court house.
At the letter place a formal reception was I cidtd, the convention voting thst theexecu

____^_____ _ held at 11 o’clock, after which the party I rive shall consist of seven members, srith
----- 1- majority so far in 86. There I proceeded to lunch at Inglewood. A Grand tLo following officers :
noil at Rains River and St. Francia. Tmnk official car conveyed them by Hamil- President—Thos. Power O’Connor.

„,arning officers being unable to reach ton ,nd Northwestsrn railway at 1.40 p.m. Vice President—Joseph G. Biggar.
their dsetiarisooe oo account of storm on *° Purt Dover, from whence they will sail Secretary—J. Redmond.
iht&T■ account oi esorm on ^ LgDg Point fcr two dayl’ duck shooting. Treasurer—Jas. O'Kelly.

OÂ-—„ o,Bt en _Th« following On Wednesday the prince and auite will Healy, Justin McCarthy and Sexton
retains from Àleoma were received this *Klin P“s through Hamilton en route for were appointed members ef the executive. 
..-riming nnr okaamat Atlantic The follow- Montreal. > I The galleries were cleared of the few spec-
^iSZgive majoritiea for Lyon: ' a RAmyfB.br. Uto” ”h®b.f becaute a re‘

............................... Hamilton, Sept/ 19 - A bright-eyed ^ter a'bng debate Dnblin wa. chosen se

Aldenon ..........*..................  22 little lad named Crist, whose home is at the place to hold the next convention.
8V Joeenh island.................. 31 182 MacNab street north, is at present the Although seme warmth was ihown, there
Pt. FmUy............ .................. 43 pride and admiration of >he neighborhood. ~ * remarkable .been» ofthe exciting
Killarney ............................... 9 8a Wednesday afternoon the boy and hi, ««nee name] to tb” .^en."K,’n .

sister, two years old, were playing in their “Qf«"fce w‘* enthusiastic throughout,
own place. Picking weeds about the edge P"nell’s sppearanee wra »e signal f°r,n
of a sunken watar barrel the little girl fell outburst of oheenu J^/^or that dele-
into the water. Her brother, who.ie but, 8*‘“ fro” A?®,X ™^Ldil d ** ”°" 
three years old, leaned over the edge'of the vent,on P«>v«d to be
cistern and caught he, by the hiir until ,tsrted tor Cork “ 8 oolock th“
help came. ^Tpublic meeting wee held in Albert

_______„„„ hall to-night, Thomas Power O’Connor pre-COMMERCIAJ.-FA1L USES. I siding! The chairman apologized for Par-

-... ïn»“ ™
N.w York, fl.pt, 29.—Tl» fig»» ™ l-UnTp.nd'n^t™U,"oTtt-’nyin/hl* 

the failures for the third quarter of 1883, there was a greater Ireland beyond th 
just compiled by R. G. Dun & Co., show a It seemed as if Irishmen had taken peace-

Total................ . ......ISO | gieat increase in the number of mmmmil. t *£ey

The following are PlnmmeF« majorities: disasters as compared with last year. The the children of emigrants who had left
Bruces Mines.......................... ° number of failnree in the quarter just closed Ireland in tears. He solemnly aeseited
Bonn's Mill....................  * I j8 1803, with liabilities of 852,000,090, that the day would come when the elect of
Sank Sta. Mane................  J8 I while for the same quarter of 1882 tiere the Irish race would assemble on College
Garden River......................... 15 I were only $1300 with liabilities of |18J)00,. Green. The convent:on, he said, had given

I 000. For the fiftt nine months of 1883 the 1 fresh proof of the confidence in Parnell by
I failures reported number 6540, fcs against I committing the fortunes of the federation to

4897 in the same period last year. The I ieTen of bit followers. He cared nothing
liabilities for the first nine months of the for the contimpt of Englishmen, 
present year were $118.000,000, as against Biggar said that Irishmen were not afraid 
869.U00.000 for 1882 . of the tory government. In some respects

In Canada the feilnres for the nine months torv rule would pay the Irish well For
| of 1883 ere over 1000 in number aa against imtmce, they would profit from a foreign

587 for 1882. The liabilities for the first war.
nine months of the present year ere $11,- After speeches by O’Kelly and O Connor,

, ; „ I 000,000, as against 85,090,0000 in the same I the meeting uoanimoariy paeeed retolntions
ving Lyon eo fsr a majority of. 106. yme -g,,. ex pressing confidence in the Irish leaders,

ven Sound tewpetek eaye there are , -------------- — ----------- pledging itaelf to the policy m leca' parlu-
fo» Jijoee to hear from, which from the LATEST SPORTING news. mentary elections the best calculated to pro-
last election return will give majorities tor —------ mote the Irish cause, and congratulating Ul-
Lvon. I William* will •«♦» to day for the Og- | 8ter 0n its campaign against landlordism and

---------------------- denabnrg and Oshawa races ip charge ot bigotry.
BMAVT RAILWAY MBIT. I Charley Phair. A resolution was unanimously adopted

• I —----- denouncing mob violence end reprobating
Thf ÇHUUaatto «y*”” le* Baeles at Bflalilen Beach. journals hounding protestants t» outrage.

geiUHa* Its Brighton Beach, Sept 29.—First race, Omagh, Sept. 29.—Three tLonsand
Montreal, Hep*. Sfi.—Aa.ipjunetion was my Baron Faveret won, Little Phil 2d, oraugemen paraded the streets of this town

issued to-day from the superior court re- SeCond race, lj mile, Marshall to-day and held ‘.““^««‘thelrkh^n?-
•training the Canada AtUntic «Uway com- Felicia 2d. time 2.', 6Spools paid $.45

papy from deaJhg srith pny portion of the Third race, IJ mile, X dot won, Lizzie Mack 8“ n|t g0Ternment. The
bonds enfi stock of said raüwaÿ company, ^d, time 2 04. £°mth race, U mile, “ » )eaola!joI1 ,li0 CJndemns the inaction of the 
The bond, in q-mtion amount to ov« “7W° Ftiffirice,'
85,000,.090, Star. to^v. btap itatiri ^n.^t'edore 2d, time 1.18$ Sixih oMhJ notsy agS
nponthoLbPdÿpnd/ew York markete. I race, $ mile, Carrie Stewart won, ïer« Uoa?e tryi ngto excite diecontent and out- 
The plaintiff^ Daniel N. Stanton, contract- Kyle 2d, time 1 | rage for Mifish purposes,
or, of New York, ’Adna Perkin* Belob, civil | V_ Baseball Metehei

engineer, of Hanover, New Jersey, allege
that they entered into an agreement srith .
the Cotean and Privinoe Line railway and ' . • I ceptaaee el tier
bridge company, and the City of Ottawa The Wanderers met at the g Pams, Sept. 29/—The République Fran-
Junction railway company, by which an act park on Saturday, only twelve member. ^ ^_d>y pAlishee , statement which is 
of amalgamation wm to be obtaimri fr^ taming out The coarse was taken along pron.ioent Spaniards of this city
the dominion government, all the expenses and Winchettir streets and out •** ... . , , v,_ „nof whdS. were to be defrayed by the plain- ™'n^nd Danforth >oad. The hill over A,fon’° declar” tbltk”h“ ?”
tiff. This »nmlg»mAtion was obtametl at , * s tered into no engagement involving hisanoutlay of aome*$ 15,000, and in consider- the Don bndge wss Bucce«fully chmbed by during hie visit to Germany,
at,on therefor, they were to have thecon- three of the riders, and at the top a short , j8 menge crowdl of WOrkmgmen and lower

sSaSS^s SSSS
not oniy ratified by the two ongmal com another eboit bat the party sit out fcneo of Spain wee expected to aligh', and
penies but also by the Central vennona foot for the Kingston road, the amoui t alon„ the Rne Lafayette. A tt-ong force of 
railroad company, which had antirea inw Qf s&nd Qn the Doil road proving too thick cavairy and policé was placed on guard at 
an agreement tor receiving the.lineion 11s for jmfo,t,ble riding. Tha King.tin the itition.
completion. At a enbsmneet d.‘*f ‘n® I road was reached at B. tie’hotel, ana tea London, Sept. 29.—The Exchange tele- 
Central Vermont and the Canada Atlante I m orJered there without any delay. ph company’e Peri* dispatch says Preei-
refoeed to carry oht their agreements, After supper was disposed of, the olnb seb dent Grevy, accompanied by hia cabinet
the plaintiffs were prevented from protaoa- tbe city, reaching there jmt as t-jé minitters, met King Alfonso at the railway
ing with the work. They plan, their I ™nd daiknU «tin. ^ Uution. The crowd hooted and hissed the
damage at $350,000. Considerable amusement was caused at king npon hie appearing, crying: Gown

the expense of Mr. Alexander who, while wit£ thPe Uhlan king.” The soldier, ard
crossing the new sewer at the corner of „,Uoe bad great trouble in keeping order,

.a» 1 Sackville and Winchester streeta, took a fhe people were very much excitsd bnt
A tieel»ti Predmee Merefcaml «■** Ibe , jntQ the iCwn, falling a distance cf good natnredly cheered the French troop*.

Cenniy fer BMW Bata- | byer JO feef> luckliyi however, alighting 8 Houses and balconies along the route
__ at the bottom without injury 11 himself or traversed by the king of Spain were thronged

’•-"•“H.Lr I ‘"Æîjlu, Dueling .11». =l.b rj^’S» *."^1 ~i ■> «"» •

SaiîaTî. Z2ZZZ- “• sr-MSSf setisra
cheat of tbi. city, *ued th. sheriff of -------- ctamèr'continué in .11 th. itrvet,
Grey count, for damage, snetalned m con. The Han,.. horae, th^VwMch taeooiteg. paa«d, end in-

V sequence of an alleged illegal seizure. The There waa a ■P1«"d,d tur a ^  ̂ criee directed at the king were con-

flffWthe «ehouse'fothêrilUge ï(Nen- 'he huTcTnb It Ben Lamond. Tbe hound. ‘“p^Jg'sept' 29 -King AKonso alighted

:;Ltt,sG:„t-nt,. «-^^ „er,:rherthrvrrtt^
, kajiiff hv miitikt midt a seizure of I f^nn by the hun » P I ni Qn returning to the esibsssy the

to?dfto a amount. Although the whipa> and were caat off over the east F ^ga iin hooted and assailed with in-

SjasrSBa’SM» r-sr-i- —

tendant. The counael for*beBoston’s farm, over to Bell’s Corners K, A1foûâo at the Spanish embasay this
deavored to I u^ the hounds had a check, b“t alte?n0on. The interview w« mtatcordmi;

"<,*^MhbnBt“nkcroee1fiî*mination it appeared „ere B0on brought together by Mr. The Ternp-,^ r®."n°8 tbg nlace> Mys
tl^he elaiutiffTlmeelf and bis employes g2pbeU and then were cast off over the oeption fe^hthkU8fDdf who «e the authors

The Meelreal swlMdle- .. opposite the hotel. Ml d the°brnsh 'and < ther nations, eiprcially Spain, will not

of $50,000, tarns out to be Mar., Akers, Brush, ’ No arrests were made yesterday m con-
who committed forgenee open th Louden, May. s Murrav Mr and I nection with tha demonstratien against
SUSA BffiWnSf -fe.iitl'Z Æ7» St fe

xccognized in this city a few deys hefoie hi*

gashed with a knife, 
the ashes near 
inqnett the keeper of the house said 
that Nelson Pnrdhsm and Herman 
Farmelia were * the only men in the house. 
They slept downstairs. Pnrdham wea too 
drank to testify. Farmelias’ testimony 
aroused suspicion of incendiarism by an 
unknown enemy of Pnrdham. 
and Farmelia were arrested.

UNITED STAIRS N*WS.

Lord Coleridge spent a qniet Saturday in 
St. Lonis.

Tbe cotton crop this year it is said will 
be a fai are.

Snider’s bank, Chenoa, Ill,, closed its 
doors on Saturday.

Three hundred women voted at the school 
election at Binghamton on Friday.

The Athol co-operative furniture works 
were burned on Friday, lose $150,000

The ship Dauntless from Bus ton has been 
wrecked off South Africa. The crew were 
saved.

Rhode* k Co , boot and *hoe jobber»* 
Boston, have impended. Liabilities, up
wards of $115,000.

B. C. Hutchinson, dealer in general mer
chandise, Hico, Tex., assigned. Liabilities 
$450,00, as-ets $210,000.

There are apprehensions of e water famine 
at Nashville,' Tenn., on account of the 
breaking down of the engines.

Kate Claxton has sued the lessees of the 
Continental hotel, Philadelphia, for $3000, 
vaine of diamonds stolen while she was at 
tie hctal recently.

At Portsmouth, Ohio, Yeager and 
Anderson’s flouring mills, the German 
Lutheran church and two residences were 
burned. Loss $240,000.

Boston newsdealers have agreed to main
tain tbe former prices on New York dailies. 
They say the publication of cheap news
papers is uncalled for. '

The schooner McSprudl, from Boston for 
Domariscott », was ran into Friday night off 
Bion island by the steamer Ka'chdin and 
sank. The crew were saved.

The gross revenues ql the U. S. postoffice 
department for the year ending June 
amounted to $44 827,000, compared with 
$41.265,000 in 1882. It is estimated thât 
the redaction of tbe public debt in Septem
ber will be $15,000,000.

The iron steamer, I.IF. Oaks, the first 
vessel completed at Gqrrioge’e ship yard, 
Port Richmond, was successfully launched 
at Philadelphia yesterday. The vessel was 
built for the Oregon steam navigation com 
pany, amd is named after the vice-president 
of the Noithern Pacific railroad company.

1 -7tiroaps SHAMROCKS.
............ L»'iy
....McGregor
......... Butler
....... McGuire
.............. Hart
... McKeown

Metohan

TORONTO».
R. Macsenzie.........
W. B. Hubbell.......
J. Garvin.............
i. Drynan..............
F. Garvin..............
B. McPherson.......
A, Blight..............
K Hughes.........

_ W Donaldson........
* Five Caw* •» ewr*, c. A. E. McHenry.
Ban Francisco» Sept. W.—Tbe steamer E. Smith.......

Newbetne, arrived this morning from Guay- b! b. Hamilton 
mas and Mazatlan,brought five caeeeofyol 7nL
low fever. The steamer is quarantined. The Umpires—Col. Bond and Mr. Starnes.

, . , .. m Referee—Major Stevenson.
cty ,s much excited. ne match waa started at 3.26-B!ight

The qnarentiiB official* were on the look. fce y,e Torooto* and Devine for the Shatn- 
ont end immediately on arrival took the rooks feeing. Blight got the advantage and 
vessel in charge. The espt in without de- passed to Hughe*, who made a shot on the 
lay stated there were fire eases of yellow flags which went wide. It was returned by 
fever on board, including second officer Lelly to centre again, where some lively 
Graham, then lying et the point of death, scuffling took place, which resulted in the 
end who ha* since died. The quarantine bell going over the railing, necessitating an- 
offieer at once issued orders prohibiting other face by Hughes and McKeown Mc- 
communicstion with the shore. Keown knocked the rubber to Green, who

The oaptain titles that the disease devel- made s throw on the Toronto flag», bnt tbe 
oped after leaving Gnsymas. Doubts first invincible "Rose” was on hand, and after 
existed as to tbe character of the fever, but “ doing up” three Shamrocks returned it to 
when black vomit manifested itaelf they the opposite end of the field. Butler here 

satisfied thst the disease was yellow got it, and after a clever dodge threw to the 
fever. The second officer, who has died *ioe* middle, where Fred Garvin, Blight and Bob 
the arrival of the steamer this morning,is the McPherson showed that they thoroughly 
first to succumb. Since then the Newberoe knew their basinets. After travelling up 
has signaled another death, and etill an- and down in every direction for about five 
other i* momentarily expected. Measure» minute», Stowe got hold of the object of 
were promptly taken to give the steamer a the obese, and passed it through the 

-thorough fumigation, and as the vessel is Shamrock goal. The cheering at this event, 
tying out in the stream with full exposure was load and long, again showing that the 
to winds and rain, which began falling this Torontos had a host of admirers among the 
afternoon, it is believed and hoped that epectatire. The game lasted 15 minutes, 
the city and surrounding localities will es- and the play was fast from beginning to end. 
cape from the dread disease. It is impoe- The next game was eta, ted at 4.06 end fast- 
sible to deny that the present season of the ed 7 minutes. Mackenzie for the Toronto* 
year is unfoi tnuatily the most favorable and Butler for the Shamrocks were nnilonbt- 
one for such an epidemic. The heat ii edly the big players of the day, and to this 
greater, the trade winds die away and the game came out to every advent ige. Me- 
sewers aaseit their filthy condition. This Henry did a splendid piece of work when 
afternoon, however, s good breeze is' blow- he took the ball from Butler and Pae*e4 
ing. If it keeps up and • rigid quarantine to Hughes, who d idged Hart and McGmre, 
is maintained there need be bnt little and in turn passed it to Smith who by a. 
occas’on for fear. fine underhand throw secured the second

Consnl Willard, writing from Gnaymar,- -gime. The excitement was now meet in- 
dated Sept. 25, to Capt. Birmingham of tenet, very little belting being made. Nt 
the Ocean Steamship company of this eity, the outset of the match the betting stood 5 
says the fever at that point has consider- to 3 on the Shamrocks, but »t this poiot ran 
ably abated: that since August 25 shout to 5 to 4 on Torontos. The Shamrocks
200 persons have died. ... —---------- now changed their field a g«*i d“!'

LA private despatch from Hernoeeillo re- Creegan being taken off the home ana 
ceived in this city to-day says there is • put in the flags, and Lally being moved 
perfect panic there. All business if vir- out to point The whole of the remaining 
tnally suspended on account of the ptevs- players were thus moved one np the field 
lency of the fever. This bed the effect of weekenmg the team,

At Havane their were nine deaths from as th* result showed, 
yellow lever the pest week. Tbe third game was
J almost oppressive silence and only lasted

three-quarters of » minute. The Shamrock» 
secured the sphere st the fsce and it 
immediately passed to the vicinity of their 
opponent’s goal. Hubbell ran to check Hee- 
lan when he was deliberately tripped by 
Daly Heelan then ran right up to the n >g* 
and put the ball past Mackenzie. The 
howling and yelling that followed this was 
deafening. The excitement was now run
ning higher than ever and when Blight and 
rrTzL f-In* tha 1m* crame evervbodv WS&

Port Arthur.....
Rat Pmtsge...
Keewntin...........
Silver Islet........
Fort William..

66
53 17

;14 9 Field
Pnrdham18 48

18 62
6 17

YELLOW ESTER.and ask for on ..Centre.tIT ! ËA Ansel Arrives at M tialdsM srMh ?- •Nil . * #• »•**•»
ANOTHER BOILER EXPLOSION.

Tira Men Billed, Two Missing a ad Many 
lalared. »

Buffalo, Sept. 30.—One ot the boilers of 
the propeller Colorado blew up last night, 
blowing away the deck* and upper works 
and killing and wounding many parlons. 
The teens in the cabin afterwards was 
terrible. The following is a list of the miss
ing, maimed and dead: Heniy Allen, stoker 
or greaser, and Patrick Renssr, deck hand, 
both dead. The mining are; David Kills, 
porter, James Farrell, deck bend. 
The injured are Thos. Lovell, chief engineer; 
Henry ileckert, deckhand; John Morgan, 
firemar ; Alex. Rucheleen, second engineei ; 
Fred. Smith, deckhand. The firemen rays 
that when the boiler blew np the guage re
gia tered fifty-eight pounds, end the engineer 
and oiler were on top trying to weigh down 
the government valve so that the steam 
could not escape. ,

TERRIBLE POWDER EXPLOSION.

Forty Chinamen KUleA In a California 
Mill.

San Francisco, Sept, 2$#.—An explosion 
this evening at the California powder works. 
Stage’s station, the scene of several disas
ters, resulted in the death and horrible 
mangling of forty Chinese out of a working 
forty-two. Only one white is reported 
injured.

€
< Home j- .......Daly

for Toromoa—A. iiartir/and^S?
wm nol

& GO 4 r

.(■
>nfo. 1

Works—
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. 67Th France and China.
Paris, Sept. 29.—At the cabinet council 

to day, President Grevy presiding, Prime 
Minister Ferry and Challemel Ltoour, min- 
ister of foreign affairs, reported to the 
cabinet the present position of the negotia
tion» pending between France and China. 
Admiral Peyson, minister of marine, also 
Inrniahed a statement of the military situa
tion in Tonqnin. '

The cabinet, after consolation, decided to 
the chambers Oct, 23. Orders 

have been forwarded to the neval depot at , 
Tonqain to enroll three companies of sailor* 
for service in the fleet in Tonqnin waters.

An Arrest After Ten Tear*.
Chicago, Sept 29—Frank R. Sherwin, 

millionaire owner of one of the largest cattle 
ranches in New Mexico, wra arrested here 
to-day. In 1873 Sherwin, then a banker 
in Albany, refused to testify against Charles 
Phelps, cashier in the state treasury de- *" 
périment. Phelpe was afterwards convicted 
of larceny, forgery and grand larceny and 
sentenced to three terms of five years each 
in the Albany penitentiary.
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“ Raising ’’ the restai Seles
Washinoton, Sept. 29.—An ingénions

314

method of “raising” the figures on the new 
postal ndtra has just been brought to the 
attention of the post office department. The 

d consists m punching from a high 
'Hanre in the nets a piece of paper of the 
proper shape and size th fill np the bole pre
viously punched by the postmaster tiirough 
a lower figure. The written words or fig
ures are then removed by acids, and the 
blanks filled i, to correspond with the 
punched figures. Some notes have been 
changed so skilfully that it i* very difficult 
to defect the alterations.
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\

PRICES, at «tad amid an’’

THE OLD WORLD IN BRIEF.

Cronmeyer, progressive, has been elected 
to the reichstsg from Hanover.

Victor Augusts DeCbamps, cardinal arch
bishop of Mechlin and primate of Belgium, 
is dead. ’

The liabilities of James Punch k Son, 
merchants of Wormwood ttreet, London,
Bog., who failed Wednesday, are £90,000,

Part of the cargo of the steamer Rotter
dam, which grounded on the coast of 
Holland, was saved. The passengers and 
crew are safe.

The pope has ratified the election of the 
German Father Anderledy, who has jest 
been choeen as the future successor to Pare 
Becks, general of the order of jeeuit.

The Paria debats admits that Shaw, tha 
English missionary in Madagascar, is en
titled t-> indemnity for the treatment he re
ceived there at the hands of French jjtarally made an
officials. -----------eralnt the boys in blue were shouldered on

The Eastern Telegraph company has th# filld An attempt was made to carry 
openel a station at Tnng Chow, China, Df Mackenzie in a similar way, bnt he was 
twelve miles from the eity of Pekin. Ser- too heavy for his admirers. As the bus 
vice bit ween Tung Chow and Pekin will containing the Torontos returned to the 
be maintained by couriers. Windsor it was the sign for cheeimg, and

A dispatch from Centra states that when they alighted at the hotel their 
foreigners there are in no immediate danger, hands moat have been nrarly shaken off

éüzssïis:
under Col. Vargra, hrve *rrl”dnît^?,ï“ JL’ checking him as to knock him over. Hub- 
the capital of the province of Lluneey, ^ * d a good game> but not so sure as
forty-three miles from oroai, while Mackenzie was acknowledged
they were well received and banqueted by ■ “lion” of the day. In the
the people. This division will »t»'t portly bJnnMu the b “did>- H. M. S. Canada, 
for Trujillo, the capital of the department ^ ™ " wa8ynot a visitor’s day were 
of Lrakeroil. specially favored in seeing the magnificent,

The preliminary bearing against Kracz- n^e war yrtleb the officers in charge all 
owski, the Polish author, on a charge ef dojng ag mucb as possible to make their 
being Conorcted with the conspiracy in Rns- visit pleasant and instinctive. As the train 
sian and Prussian Poland, has been eon- m0VJ5i out 0f Bonaventnre station convey 
c’nded. The pnblic prosecutor demande in„ y,, victorious team home, they were 
that he be tried upon the charge, but it is obeered to the echo, about 1000 people 
considered doubt,ul whether the imperial being present. The Mmtrealere seemed 
court will accede to the demand. particularly well pleased with the match

-------------------------There were over 7000 people present at the
Crella le be Part Be* match. Ed. Smith wins the gold medal

Pesth, Sept. 29.—The CroatUn mem- praœised by Mr. Massey to the player who 
bars of the diet bave resolved to demand a pat in the last game, 
removal of the Bi Dx lingual and the * *
restoration of Crotian escutcheons in Crotia, DOMIraun DASHES.
the abolition of royal commizsiary, tbe 
restoration of constitutional government, a 
convocation of the Orotian diet and a dis
cussion of the eompromrae law by the two 
governments. When the Hungarian diet 
opened the prime minister announced that a 
conciliatory' policy would be adopted to
wards Crotia, the authority of the govern
ment having been vindicated.

Fowler Urd Mayer et IteSee.
London, Sett. 22.—Contrary te the 

usual custom the aldermen to-day elected 
Hon R. N. Fowler, tldermsn for the Corn- 
hill ward, to be lord Buyer ef London, al
though Aid. S. E Hadley of the Castle 
Baynard wild, had been nnanimonaly nam
ed on Sept. 25 for thst office. The pro
ceedings were stormy. Fowler wee declared 
elected amid groans and hiis't and cheers 
for Hadley. The aldermen *ay Hadley has 
neglected his du ice as aldeiman.

An unlucky farmer of Umatilla county,
Oregon, was bitten by a lame rattlesnake 
recettly, and would have died if hia brother 
had net cauterized the wound with a red-

Tonge and King - 
\rd. Cor. Esplanade 
\lard, Fuel AssoeU

:\Arrested as a «ambler.
New York, Sept. 29.—Mr». Jane Mad- 

digan’was arrested yesterday afternoon at 
Brighton Beach race course, having been 
indicted by the grand jury 
gambler. She keeps the I 
ou the Boulevarde, which is the resort of a 
number of sporting men. She was taken 
to Brooklyn and arraigned and bail fixed at 
$2500. She said it was an outrage; that 
she was not guilty, and was not a common 
gambler" The Elberon house, she said, she 
had let to several Washington gentlemen, 
and if gambling was carried on there she 
was not aware of it.

&C0. Hart faced for the last game everybody 
again silent. Immediately after the ball 
started the crowd commenced to urge anil 
cheer their favorites on eveiy occasion with 
far more spirit then before. This 
of the finest and fastest games ever wit- 
neeeed, and will be remembered for a long 
Hm. by the lovers of lacrosse. It lastéü 
Six minutes, bnt in that time people seemed 
to get hoarse, keeping up a continual 
■homing and cheering, end when tleil 
Smith scored it for the Torontos it was a 
regular Bedlam. Mackenzie in this game 

exhibition of Daly. Sev- 
were shouldered off

'H
was

Legal Appointments.
Ottawa, Sept. 29—The appointment of 

John A. Ardagh to the senior judgeship of 
the county of Simeoe is gazetted.

Hon. M. W. Drake and A. E. B. Davie, 
appointed

as a common 
E heron honae,was one

TOO THICK WITH GERMANYand Retailers New York—Detroit» 2, New Yorks 7.
Frenchmen Angry at Bing Atiense's Ae-

Meaera.
both of Victoria, B. C., are 
queen’s ctnnseLLf BLISHED 1856.

NOT BO BUNNY AS IT b REM ED

S i
At the mieet of the hunt club on Saturday and be

fore the cast off a big black farmer’s dug thought it 
was &:reat fun to ran with the hounds and consider 
himself as of the pack. All of a sudden the hounds 
turned on him, and he started across the country at 
the full gallop, the pack in close pursuit. The poor 
dog lost his wits, and in two seconds more, would 
have lost his Iffë had not the huntsman set off at 
the gallop and succeeded, by a liberal use of the 
lash, in calling off the dogs. It was a sight to see 
the black one make tracks for home. He will never 
hunt the fox again with that crowd.

WHAT THEY ABB SAYING.

Algoma's gone against me—Sir Johnl,
Me, too -Meredith. U
I guess I am good for the four yWrs 

Mowat. ^
It was me did it—A. S. Hardy.
No, it was my letter—James Beaty the Elder. .
I suppose our editorials helped the grits a lot— 

The Mail.
I don’t stop at the Queen’s now for our Joe 1g a y 

judge—The Hon. Wm.
And we are seen cn the street quite frequently to

gether - ALark the Peri.
Tes, and I know it, for tha paper smacks ef Mao- 

dougall—J. Boss. **
I laid out the theatre and the ballet last night— 

Rev. Metropolitan Johnston.
And I was there and heard you abuse my dead 

father—Lytton Sothern.
I was there too and took it all in—Geo. Knight.

THE WORLD WOULD CIBB TO KNOW.

Verdict in Ihè Me*e Ambler Case.
^Stratford, C/rtin., Sept. 29.—The cor
oner’s jury in the Rose Ambler case rendered 
a verdict te-day as follews : “We find that 
said Rose Ambler came to her death by 
being choked to death by some person or 
pei sons to the jury unknown, bat from Wm. 
Lewis’ relations with her in the past and 
from his talimony and from his conduct 
since her death, and from the evidence, we 
thick suspicion points toward him.” Lewis 
has not yet been arrested.

OD V
6-\

delivered to any 

d split, delivered 

lie city.
iront», Grey and

>.

A leens Lady*» Dreadful Death.
Chambers ville, Va., Sept. 29.—Mary 

Geff, a beautiful young lady, stood before 
a mirror and cot her throat from ear to ear, 
and did not cease till she saw the jugular 
yein severed. Her companions, who 
thought she was complet ng her toilet, 
rushed up as she fell. She smiled and 
died in a few minutas. The cause is a 
myet^ry.

A merit an sympathy with O’Donnell.
Chicjuio, Sept 29.—A meeting of Irish- 

Americans to night passed a resolution call
ing upon the peoplè -to urge their senators 
and representatives to make such represen
tations to the executive authorities as will 
cause them to tike action (to secure O'Don
nell a fair trial before the couiti of Great 
Britain.

BMl END BY MISTAKE.

Sheriff ef «rer 
sees »■« Lsses Mis UK.

s

y part of the City . A

"1
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l If harf and 
ttreet West,
ENT ION.
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The Basest and Bert News Found In Omr

dr. Alexander Symington, for five years 
prat supervisor of the refractory ward oi t:ie 
London insane asylum, died on Friday of
hmit diseaae.

The western fair board has intimated 
tli.t London does not want the provincial 
fair next year.

Henry Oliae was arrested in Hamilton 
on Friday for rtraling » horse and baggy in 

from Q. F. Heywood. He was 
with the stolen property when

Why Bobbles didn’t show up yesterday.
If it's true that J. C. Conner te going to hire a °f 

hall and answer Rev. Mr. Johnston’s eermanon the 
theatre. • , • —

What the Shamiocks think of the Toronto# new.
And what Toronto thinks of the Torontos now.

? A Panic la a Theatre.
Fall Kivkr, Sept. 29.—The bursting of 

a calcium in the gallery of the academy of 
music during a performance, followed by 
ories of fire, and a panic among 2000 people 
who hid jumped to their feet and started 
to run, wee narrowly averted by the cool
ness and tffoite of the actors and employee.

The Manchester Election.
Manchkstkb, Sept. 29.—W. H. Houlda- 

woith, conservative, and Parkhnrst, radi
cal, received nominations for the vacant 
seat in the house of commons for Manchest
er. Davitt and Parnell will support the 
candidacy of Parkhurat. \

Father and boa Drewaed.
Oswego, N.Y., Sept. 29.—Captain John 

Allen ot the schooner Ida Walker wra 
knocked overboard by the boom last night. 
His son jumped into the lake to rave him 
and both were drowned. The Allens 
belong to Port Dover, Ont,

1883
WARMER WITH SHOWERS AT EIGHT.

Toronto, Oct. 1, 1 a.m.— Like* : Moderate 
*ind». fair, slightly warmer weather, with soma 
showers at night.TORONTO.

Sept. 10 in £ght SAFE OYER TUB NBA.

Rtpcrttd at
Sept. 29—City of Chi.ago..New York.. ..Liverpool 
Sept- 29- Rhein................ “ ... Bremen

.Q-ieenstown..New York
.Havre............New York
.Father Point.-----------

X i.
AreaSteamakif.

Fell lata the Meld.
M oh TRIAL, Sept. 29—James Hone, a 

ooel trimmer on the Arthabssca, stumbled 
into the hold of the vessel on Friday night 
and lied next morning. He was a native cf 
Glasgow, Scotland, and about 25 years of

WORKS, • !
Sept 29—Zionism........
Sept. 29—Bohemia........
Sept. 29— City of Rome
Sept. 29—Canada..........
Sept. 29—Titania .........
Sept 29—G redan ........
Sept 29—Toron o ........
Sept. 29—1 eke Manitoba..
Sept. 29—Yantic ........ New York..^Sept S0-Cettic.. ............New York.... Liverpool
Sept. 30—Brittania............Queenstown..------------
Sept. 80—Citv of Paris... “ •.-----------
Sept. £0—Wes phalia........ Plymouth.. ..------------

REET. .
vif ESD'S 8eanHfw* 
I, er. Nothing equa* 

lit the same time owe 
a Langtry fTaee, 

la II ig,a Water Erw 
SALE Jb RETAIL

Yonge Stroe^F

9.. Livérpool
»ge,

a.Mem. Isaac Bmchamaen Bead.
Hamilton, Oct. 1.—The Hon. Isaac 

Buchanan died at 1 o’clock this morning

-
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ï COMPANY. rHEUPWrim wobl
ree .IllT.a aJh-JT, t ,1 Use*1» chalks 
ilTliS’finiWO after hie tonr-**TiT-

fMlSto'«Éfc*M»

w
torhnfccnlceted without Sh. bMe.lt 

-t «h. imnnl itUtUl Of OUt

itj wo I. Smorals from the bihle, wh-’ch they effect to 
despise. Even if they oen tinrl in *nmeot 
writing, of toe Ur eaxt, snd pagan philo*.- 
phera some things that read very like the 
precepts of Christianity, although they are 
very different. Mr. W. and those who think
social^iràbrwhich^rei^i^amonj^uanqtfrpap

sSSt“r Epient us, fuHrom^Tesu.l^n.t awork forf 

end hie apostles I know es a matter better obtained without it. 
of fact that where the bible has power, and 
in propoition to the power it haa, morality 
prevails and eight een hundred years have 
proved this. But my opinion » not bind
ing on Mr. W. He may denounce the 
bible aa a bad book, unfit to be taught to 
children, dangerous, 4c., only I do not see 
why because he and a few others fall into 
this way of looking at the book, Christians 
generally should be denied the privilege of 
having it Unght to their children. Even 
Mr. Hailey can be qncted in favor of teach- 
ing the bible. _ .

3. I think Mr. W. (he must pardon me) 
h.s nit the lea»t idea of true religion, 
or goodliness. How he could write what be 
has published if he had ever read .Tames I.
27* “Pure religion and undented before 
God and the father is this, To vwit the 
f.therlen and the widows in their affliction 
and to keep himself unspotted from the 
world,” or the sermon on the Mount par 
ticuUrly (Mst. v. 20) passes every compré
hension. He conformed the ont warn observ
ance of forme and a ritual of worship With 
unfeigned love to God and man showing 
itself in a man’s life. If a man fears God, 
he will keep his commandments; and toe 
man who does thia ia truly religious. Bat 
no profession, church connection ritual obe
dience, or feelings or even litellecual 
belief is religion. Mr. W. may say, tlmt ia 
not the opinion of moat men. Perhaps 
not, bat that is religion according to t le 
bibl* and that is the religion we wuh 
taught to our children.

4. Then as to morality. When Mr. Vi. 
says that "morality is concerned wnh the 
secular affairs of men only,” he is speaking 
of something quite different from Christian 
morality. When he says ‘•morality is 
specially concerned with the proper régula- 
tion of conduct in so far as that conduct is 
huitful or conducive to the well being of 
mankind in tneir social intercourse with

, each other," he must know, (unless he is 
utterly ignorant of modern ttaical investi 
gâtions, which I will not assume) that be 
is giving the agnobtio and not t he Christian 
view of morality. In that view Christians 
cannot rest Morality I believe has t > do 
with conduct aa right or wrong, not as 
beneficial or injurious, as expédiait or des
tructive. Men generally do not comfovwd 
right and expédiait, or wrong and injuri
ous as Mr. W. does. They have con>ci 
ence .which says “ought and ought nU as 
we 1 as reason which says useful or not use
ful. Now we need a norm of conduct ; some 
authoritative declaration of what a right or 
what 4s wrong. A law saying ‘ thou shaJt 
and thon shall not.” Someth -g U guide 
conscience when reason fails. Human laws 
may be unjust or wrong. Public opinion 
cannot do this; for what public opinion jus*

.xflosiohs

will aa the standard of right, and for all Stb: my attention haa lately been drawn 
practical purpose, it ia enough to aay i to the frequency of boiler exploaiona, and 
‘right ia conformity to God’» will; wrong ia eith whlt M(i ranlu meat be known to

children "may'have the ‘knowkdge^of the your many readers. I think that to ask a 

right and wrong we wish them tinght tie man if he te competent to take charge of a 
will of God. If Mr. W. doee not believe ih boiler ,, 0f moie impoitanoa than the en- 
God, or that God can reveal his will, «ni - for ]f the utter breaks down there is 
haa done eo, of course he oumot e „lil(4ct0rj expUnation to be expect-
have my idea _ of morahty. All hr but a . boUer bursts that it all there it
wishes ia that our children be taught how ibcQt u F#r mJ fu% t think if the gauge 
to be beneficial and not injurions te MÇttky. „lm wut tested eftener it were better, fur 
and he calls that morality. Yet again Mr, ,oœe(iœe, the g]w shews it to be full, more 
W. seems to lay no .trees on love. He doee Qr ]eM> ehtn iB rea it, it j, no guarantee 
not know that ‘‘God w Jove; that, he Wet ^ 1-i_g^&at qnihtity of water ia in the 
loveth is born of God; that love is the ful- . j next your test gauges : if nn in
filling of the Inw; that love worketh no 0fTwaUr and the usaal amonut of
evil. The 13th chapter of 1 Corinthian» |tes|e 1( oa it wyt require great prtc.ution 
will explain the bible position ne to love, ou trying to injeet wat >r, eapeoially if cold, 
and will show how important a put o boiler, will ha conferring a boon
morality Christiana consider love to be. I t oD thi;r employes by employing no engineer
is the main spring end the ruU of tigU je d - fining else but the work for 
coudnot. Now love to God can-only be b he is especially engaged, 
produced by proving Goda love to »"• P SAFETY VALVE.
“We love him because he first loved u«, 
and we wish oar children told of the peer
less lure of God in that he gave Hia own 
son to save sinner», so that they may love 
God; and we know that when “a man loves 
God he will love his brother also. Morality 
has mainly to do with nun's spiritual 
nature only secondarily with his aeiular in 
tcrests.

Will Mr. W. say that there ' are no inch 
Christian» aa I apeak of ! The more the 
pity, I am sorry thet he doee not know.
But if the bible were known and practised 
all men would be sneh.

I fr.r, trader, can pet into their heads the Ml 
1 mi- inof this important truth they are on 

question all in the nark and loin, 
in the woods, aa i.ur loontemporary the 

i Timr< now ia.

«3
1 yonth is the

«allant so vigorouily in the atomaeh that 
tha latter went to *»lh?tie tret round. 
A little lalhr aa. wtihe Ua crowd ware 
watahing-tha-athlrtia gamsa. f

ESHBSæaS
of legs that In a minute or two he had » 
front seat and waa whistling Bonnie Dun
dee to encourage the mnhralar Dinnie.

ii/; TORONTO WORLD ,inn iss#iH.__ , ^»,
^'^blVTuVhfeh^ufpu'hc^ 

pupils, why, in older to -g“n eed ow

7
IhM nnili TJOMJ.VdmW'n tion so ««.traita. 

Field aa* Form.
ÎiH.i:i.i. i. vrwapaf»?.:« «nr•< wt»C

:
i4ka i In Aestrdia, ddivei 

ed pndknge to Edwi
I The tendency to concentrât 3 business in
j t-xdhanges seems to be on t he increase ; new

into ex*
new styles. I a fi........... - _

u- K m "ME
FrsneA 0*1 —i‘k- are springing 

A metal exchange has been 
York with- -iSiSsSSSSti

i organisations
istence.

H-üf-\ UFT. JOMN L UNO EKD MKLIOIOV» 
mUrCATlON.

Elles Lsycecâd 
r àrtiwari

■-r.sk- Neworganised in
in the post month, snd will soon be in 
working ordei. Another orgaoizition In be 
krown aa the importers' and g'rooeis’ ex
change, baa been formed ; the principal 
articles in which they deal will be lea and 

and possibly molasses, glucose sod 
The wine and spirit exchange has

To the editor of The WrOld.
Sin. There is one serions objection to 

atate paid teachers imparting religion* in
struction which the above named rev. gen
tleman doee not touch upon, but which I 
enbmit ought to be a very serions matter to 

In the bible.

el( the

BUTLER PimTONSAL ridneaOtoi.
d ewe hnsSeftS

*t là# «h».knee akfll I

mzsbM

Mm
of i»r Commenting ft thejnwnrt th»t Captain 

Seott-Siddona has goat, mad and been, placed 
in an aiylnni in A ua trail», the Springfield 
Rcpnblioon toys i “CapUia Tbomaa Chan- 
ter, who 
order to

„,.i sew. from all Itaartrre 
World, .«rrorale, Kellablr. aad 

Frff of HI»*. »

sugar
an evangelical clergyman, 
which ia supreme authority to every pro
testant, the question is eslted, “How shall

children to any but teachers appointed H ryr^y.n 
their own church and they are only oonsut-
ses» ti-oïïo EKEsttSTSo.

ant churches, and more than that, bo »o- -Bri|anw2*the boy maaician. Hoary Ste- 
knowledge J therein ae having the git of P" w |L L WH wjy, ,j,e Scott- 
teaching—for “how shall they teach except sydoBies ^ds country several yea»» ago,
they bo sent! , . . and attracted attealion by hia remarkably

Now, if Mr. Laing and his friends are y He h„ ,ire. been

asaftjjeKtftpgëa-r
For the 

of the

-■0 starch.
also been organised, end then bave fit'ed 
up their offices and will be in operation by 
the end of September. The liqnot dealers 
have already organized, and got their 
exchange in operation in ixmiaville, Ky. 
The concentration of bnaineea in this way is 
said to be advantager ur, not only as a mat
ter of convenience to dealers,_but it ie the 

of reforming abuse», of difiueiog 
aeon rate information; produces uniformity 
in customs »rd usages of the trade; facil'. 
tales transect ore, and promotes the general

hie paterae! name in 
tin hie beautiful wife the

SUBSCRIPTION
...»see•)•SB TV Alt.............

KOUH HiVNT"<.......
PNB MONTH...........
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BEST QUALITY!
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COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

*T.

VV
; ADVERTI8INO HATE8.

eo. bach Ufa or wowriain..
C,»mvrct.l wlvertislng, whin«rtlon--- J
^r^.Sm^Viüin.netoi ^

-4 fer
ptfflérrt’ti owFitK"!

‘“jltowtolepe alee eentaiied the foUoi

taw* in Camrrsi Joe/»AA 
ETI’ir‘y«V,A«rMI

: lettersbeetowiag a pen 
tv in Anstrelia..

; mesne
lives
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MOS-OAV MORSIWO. OCT, t HP inteiest of the dealers.

The French Canadians by opposing On- 
tirio in the - matter of the boundary are 

to criticism and

lost in the woods.
l ave tbi» remarkable coinei- OFFICES—Dominion Dank BuU*in*’ Î*Z

turret* 413 XeMge St , 636 Queen St m, Yard. C^,K^anmeu, 
andFrineeee Sts ; Yard, Niagara and Dourer Yard, Fuel Ae^ci. 

turn St,$ iigmt HtTkcly»

ELIAS ROGERSSeCO
Miners snd Shippers, Wholesalers ana Retailers

Just now we 
force that there is at one and the same time 
an overprot netion of cotton goods in F.-ig 
land under free trade and in Canada under 
protection. The World having noted the 
fact, and bavin" asked free traders to %e- 
r unt for it on their principles the Hamil
ton Times janntly shskes its wig and says 

one” just as if this diffi- 
circninstance to it. Aod

irnmËlaying them selves open 
perhaps the,ill-will of a portion of the Ontario 
press. Hard things ars beginning tq be 
said of the Quebec people and eep'oially of 
the bleue, -and if things are not soon sett'ed 
harder things will be said and much ill-will 
■engendered. The French of Lowei Canada, 
the Noiquayites of M.nit »ba and the

of Ontario who have allied

I
Wl»4«r lb* w#rl4.

Prom the bonde* Graphic.
The end of the world is confidently pre

dicted by devant Moslems to be approaching 
with the clore of the Mohammedan thir
teenth century on No*. 8. Tradition de
clare. that ie the prorent month, daring the 
Ramadan fact, the ran shall rire ta the west, 
the day of mercy and foegiv 
cease, and that of judgment end retribution 
begin. Tbas. > proclamation has been imned 
from the Mecca warning-all true believers 
to prepare for the coming day, which the 
Times of India tulle ne, has been widely 
circulated, and has created a great impres
sion. A fanatical gtigrim to tha prophet’» 

b at Medina, Mnhammed S.leb.dwiaree 
mod appeared to him in a dream 

last March,and waraad hie» ef ton approach- 
ing end. Torre are twenty-five eigne to he 
fulfilled before the great day, end 
there the Mohammed one already renecaaM, 
the closing signe being the earning of Imnn 
Mmhdi, the director, with hû treope^besriag
shall sweep away* the oomUtol nil whe here 
but e grain ef faith ie their heart*. After 
the Mahdi’e reign the trumpet will round 
two blasts, the dead shall rise, and the 
judgment begin.

religio» by rsntiz -d hypocrite». J 
rev. gentleman cannot be ignorant 
fact that quit 3 a number of certificated 
teachers are partially or wholly sceptical in 
regard to the Christian religions And doee 
Mr. Liing believe that he would really be 
serving the cause of divine truth by request
ing teachers to teach what they themselves 
do not believe ! Ie there not enough of ran- 
t zed hypocrisy already permeating our com
mon school teachers without adding toit by 
placing t he temptation of daily bread before 
t aem in the met er of religious faith ?

No, Mr Editor, let the bible, ae the old- 
est and mott popular repository m the 
world of at cient history, and literature, and 
morality, be freely need in our rchwil text
book* and given t ie first place of honor 
therein, as should be in a Christian co®L*f^ 
Bet let religion which, pure and undefiléd 
the bible says ia to care for the widow and 
the fatherless, and to keep unapt ted from 
the world, be taught didactically by re- 
figioua teachera in "the pulpit and the San- 
day school and the family, bnt not b j forced 

secular teacheia to teach, regardless

set» e< jeu rill 
itwetetareemeeut ah* rt"

■

mmt
f uoLht that the «Im f« expenew

con-“give n« an earv 
ouVy were not a

contemporary,thus lightly and cheerily 
disposes of the whole matter : 1

“To lllnatrate the case, let na aay that 
-.when the old Canadian tariff waa m force 

ih*people of Canada needed food and cot- 
t0D.P Ont of 4800 Canadians 2000 could 
produce enough wheat to feed WOO men in 
Canada, and the other 2000 produced wheat 
enough to feed 4000 mèn in Eng Und. Ihe 
4000 Boeliahmen produced cut ton. Ibe 
labor of 2000 of them produced enough cot
ton to clothe the 4000 Englishmen, and the 
Other 2000 buand themselves producing 
cotton for the 4000 Canadians. ^hCana 
,i;.p. and Englishmen had enough food and

6 “"‘But Canadian parliament decided to 
ro longer admit English cotton into Canada. 
The 4000 Canadians must have eo1 ton all 
the same, eo 2000 of them, quit producing 
wheat and began to produce cotton m < ana- 
<ja. The other 2000 produce wheat enough 
for the whole 4000 aa before. Meanwhile 
Vhe English ccti.m producers cannot t urn to 
the production of wheat aa handily aa the 
Canadians turned to the production of cot
ton, for the cheep, fertile land with which 
Canada abounds canne t be found m England. 
The 2000 Englishmen who used t> make 
cotton for Canada have their market cut off 
They cannot aell cotton, and thry get no 
Canadian wheat. Be ing ont of employment 
they earn nothing and cannot wear cotton. 
So the 2000 who used to iapply the 4000 
Englishmen with exit on will find their em- 
ploy ment cut down.’

On this question the Times is lost in the 
woods, but will continue to jog on, quits 
unknown of the fact. In order to sustain 
a certain conclusion it has resort to a sup
position for which there is not the slightest 
foundation in the facts of the case. Tbat 
any number of Canadians worth mentioning 
hkVe quit the farm to work in cotton factor
ies is an entirely gratuitous and imaginary 
supposition. It ia without facts to support 
it, and ia evolved wholly ont of the interior 

of free trade champions

•i ■
servatifes
themselves with them to deprive thia pro- 
vince of her right-, will yet regret the st p 

There is a limit to

onr
ESTABLISHED i860.

ESTABLISHED 1856.
they have taken, 
forbearance, and rant as the Mail will, no 
thing ia more cei tain t han that limit has 
nearly been reached. Even so astute a 
leader as Sir Johi Macdonald can put his 
foot in it—in «ending the Winnipeg field 
battery to Rat Portage to interfere in an 
Ontario election he made a grave mistake.
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Ii almost takes one’s breath away o hear 
tbat the bondholders of the Nickel-plate 
road have 'determined to contest Vander
bilt’s control of the concern. The daring 
fellow» 1 They are holding first moitgige 
bonds, and have jeit discovered that as such 
they bava equal voting powers with stock
holders. In.order to secure control Vander
bilt pnrchsstii twenty-six millions woith of 
stock, but if the bondholders can rets thia 
will not be enough to give him a majority. 
If any patty of railway shareholders can 
beat Vanderbilt and .Gould they have just 

celebrated personage to beat and 
his name we need not mention.

Best third Wood, Beech and Maple, long, delivered !# any 
part oi the city. ,

Meat Hard Wood, Beech and Maple, cot aod split, delivered 
to auy part of the city.

Pine Slabs, long, delivered to any part of the city.
Beech and Maple by carload on cars in 

Bruce railway yard.

of
::

tie jJr».of
of their owu belief therein. WeekCONSISTENCY. r. Tlaft w 
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ne «ri# er the •«»*■».
Firm the FrU Malt Guette.

Many » fisberaann lies, no doubt, fell the 
deadly grip ef tbs octopus npen hia arm or 
bis leg, bet ones eat of bis clutehw he ex- 
perieeew only e numb paie 1er a few hours 
and thinks no ••>»• about'!- Net long age, 
however, a boy died from tile consequence 
of its embrasse. Tbs ley, who waa about 
14 year» of eg* was. fishing at Tomiokamuif, 
H'sea, on the coa.t of Japan, when a hag. 
cuttlefi.b etretebed two of its tentacle» ont 
of the water and grasped tfie boy’» right 
arm. The *tm# shouted fer ateietaoce, as 
the tab eras dragging him In, end semé men 
who Were near released tbs l»d by cuttieg : 
tbs tented.». When be ttoebed'Lome bis 1 
.arm was cold and mo ion leas, and notwith
standing that medical mil was called in, be 
died five dsyf afterward, whether from 
fright or rente insidiona blood-poisoning we 
have no record.
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T
Te the editor ot The Worlt.

Sul ; 1 presume Mr. W. N. Wetaon in 
his lrttw on “the bible in aobools”, which 
appeared in your number of Sept. 25, repre- 

poition—although I think a small 
poition—of the community. Permit me, 
therefore, txmake a few comment i on that 
letter, with a view to showing how far he, 
and at least one clerio, agree or differ as to 
the matter in question ; and I can assn re 
Mr. Watson that 1 have no such snimns 
against t hose who think as he does as 
would lead me t) treat them with disro

be
». |I ORDERS LEFT AT OITICU,

Corner Front and Bathurst «te., I Yonge street Wkçtrf une 
51 King Street East, I 63» Queen strep* Meet.

1
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DUCHESS“The restores Cere."
Devlin's Aperient Anti-billons mixture 

for bUlioa<nesa,|sick heedsqhq. constipation/ ftw
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l Three Times «s eld as SU Borer.
Prom the Mount Forest A Umcale. ; Qt., .

An old gentleman, aged 81 years, methn- 
iliat minister oi Elen, stopped over Friday 
night in Moaat Forest on his way to Me»- 
ford... The horse that he drove ie 27 yean 
old, although well preserved and looking no 
elder than 12 or 13. This venerable 
minister Snd his faithful old horse make 
tsgnlat trip* about this time of the year to 
anil from Meaford.

tornconsciousness 
who finds 
facts to 
one

a. m. the atemner MeEdwarda. eh.CAM-OANADU^JsiesT^Aen rex Tore* Beard Bill*
From the Heir Totf Sun.

William Sharp was arrested for owing $1 
board money in Red Fork, Ark. The 
judge having imposed 810 fine, the prisoner 
had to go to jail. Thanes be waa token 
out by Allred Werner, who had a contract 
to work the county prisoners on i farm. 
Werner whipped him to deal» to six daye. 
A coroner’s jury mads » verdict . tif willul 
murder, sod Judge Merritt of Desha county 
admitted Werner to bail in filQOQ, «nil 
permitted Mm to go «at of the county to 
get two irreapooaible bondamen. Wernes 
is at Urge sad tbs bert people of Red Fork 
hove in mass meeting expressed their sense 
of Jndge Merritt's meUdministrntion of tbs 
law.

to inventit necessary 
suit their argument. For

epect.
1. I by no means agree with Mr. Wat

son’s statement of the views of thoae whom 
he oppoecs. The fact that I think he wishes 
t, be fair in tha statement only make, me 
the more anxious to have him act right as 
to the “principal argument.” I will put it 
thm : Parents should educate their child- 

and when they employ other» to do

T» the editor of The Werli.
Sir; I agree with your article regarding 

the importation of Irieh clergymen for the 
office of bishop in the catholic church in 
Canada. Onr own priests are thoroughly 
qualified lor the high funot'on, and it only 
needs to base represented to the anthoritua 
at Reme to put an end te the present prac
tice, Irishmen ere not Canadians any more 
than are the people of the United States, 
and there ie no more reason in appointing an 
Irishman to Canada than there U in sending 
, german prelate to atrip a French diocese. 
In France and Germany the governments 
of these powerful states have » say 
in the appointment of bithopa; in 

... , . , Canada all we ask is that onr own priests
dication that they are either careless about ( ^ bnr Own dioceses. The Irish oburah 
or in favor of the change. Oa the con
trary, the majority of them feel that the 
introduction of the bible into onr schools 
would be an imposition upon them ot a 
burden which, considering the present 
onerous nature of t'aeii duties, they ate 
unable to bear. Why require onr already 
over-worked teachers to perform a woik 
which properly belcngs t > the clergy! Let 
the former develops tha intellectual, and 
the latter attend to the i eligious element in 
the child’s nature. Again some teachers 
doubt the efficacy of the bible aa a means 
of teaching morality; or, to put it 
mildly, they conaider it unnecessary. For, 
despite all the pious horror which may be

majority of cottonthing, the 
operatives there aa elsewhere is cosnpoaed 
of women and young persona oi both sexes, 
ot: those whose work at the raising of wheat 
on other grain would amount ti very little. 

•<’ Another thing, it X5_>n ntt-.r mistake to 
suppose that if we had no cotton factories 
in Canada then people would be engaged in 
farm work. They would be nothing of the 
kind ; if they did not find cotton factories 
to work in here they would find them over 
the bolder, and would not themselves be 
found on the farm any more than they are 
now. ,The only difference would be that 

’ the looms and spindles which they are 
tending would be running in the States in- 
stkad or Canada; the profitt/nd the wages 
and the employment for both capit il and 
labor created hy the manufacture of cotton 
goods for this market, all going to our 
neighbors instead of to ourselves.

Before manufacturr s arose in Canada the 
country’s industrie» were farming, fishing, 
and lumbering. Manufactures having now 
been developed to a considerable extent, it 
is argued that a great many persons 
have lett the farm to work in the factory. 
That some have done this is true enough, 
though the probable number of them ia by 

’ the vivid imagination of the freetraders 
magnified to a p»tposterons degree. Any 

tolerably well acquainted with cotton 
factory people must know that three- 
fourths and
in towns and villages and not on the- 
farm. The cotton mills of Montreal and ita 
suburbs, for instance, draw their supply of 

ng beginners, not from the country, but 
from among the waifs and strays of the 
streets, who, failing employment in the 
factories, would be running around loose 
and doing nothing. And the same remark 
will apply to the younger operatives in 

' many other manufacturing establishments 
To which it should

and ran ont 
The race waa 
the be* to a givenjam
atom of tha

wjZ. it'• i
Man

!..

-Itaeal Bcsnlraitea,”
We should always breaths through the 

nostrils end not by the mouth, as the latter 
Unde to weaken the lunge and produce in- 
flamation ef the throat and bronchial tubes, 
if you nave already contracted nay disease 
ot the respirator* tract each as laryngitis, 
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, consumption or 
catarrhal deafness which ia produced by 
catarrh, yon should at once consult the sur- 
geousof the International Throat and Lung 
Institute who make a speciality of these 
diseases and whe use the spirometer in
vented by Dr. M. Son vielle of Paris, ex-aide 
surgeon of the French army, the only 
■tmmeat by which medicated sir can he con
veyed to the lungs through the nasal pas
sages and without the aid of heat. Hund
red* suffering from diseases of the lungs 
and threat are being cured monthly by 
these eargeona, whe without the aid of this 
new and wonderful instrument the spirome
ter would certainly die.

This great institution which is daily in
creasing ita magnitude now has Ï8 physi
cians and surgeons connected therewith and 
offiees in London, Eng., Montreal, P. Q., 
Toronto, Oet.. Detroit, Mieh., and Wioni. 
peg. Man.

Physicians and sufferers are invited to try 
the instrumenta at the office free of charge.

Persons unable to visit the institute can 
be successfully treated by letter addressed 
to the International Threat and Lung Insti
tute, 13 Philips’ square, Montreal, or 173 
Church street. Toronto, where French and 
English apeoiaiieta ere in charge,

ren,
the work, have the right to aay how their 
children are to be educated.

wish their children to be taught

JOHN LAING. 
The Mante, Dundat, Sept 27, 1883.
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,tfowparents
the bible, and in thia way to be instructed 
m chrntim morality, and the state, when 
educating the children, haa no right to etep 
in and prevent the with of the parents 
from being fulfilled because a few aecular- 
iets are opposed ta it. Or on the general 
question : If parents, through their legis
lators and assisted by the government, see 
fit to establish fchoole for the education of 
their children, moral snd religions instruc
tion should form a pait of tbat education, 
else education is defective in ita moat im
portent pait, viz,, instruction as to right 
conduct. And, farther, in a Christian pro
testant community like Ontario, the bible 
ia regarded aa the best text-book for 
t raining the moral and spirit oral aide of a 
child’s net tre I think the bible should be 
used until a better book ia made^ndauthor
ized. It ia time, in my opinion, that the 
bible inetruction ia useful to the atate, a» it 
tends to make men honest, diligent and 
trustworthy, and therefore it ehonld not be 
excluded from state schools, butjl (do not 
regard the education of the young as pri
marily a function of the it .ts. Perhaps 
Mr. W. does. I know some men put the 
state where Roman catholics put the 
church, and deny any rights to man or 
permit except what the law of the land haa 
given. . I believe in a higher law, which 

for men and permits rights—God- 
given rights—(Mr. W. will excuse my 
recognition of the most high) which neither 
church nor state can justly ignore or over
ride. It is impoasible for a believer in God 
and his law to agree with those who 
acknowledge nothing above nature and no 
obligation beyond what experience may be 
supposed to show to be expedient.

....... . t ,, _ .. 2. With Mr. W.’e estimate of what I be-I .• added that the number of cotton opera- j.^ to ^ „Qod., wor(j.. o{ course j Mn.
tiv-a in Canada lias ot late been largely not af,ree- j conaider that it teaches ns 
recruited by Canadians returning from the our duties and relations to the state “so 
neighboring st.fr, who hastened back to far aa these are moral, and 1 «saura Mr.

° , , , , Watson I have no wish to “prevent inves-.
their own country whenever they heard the ti(çltio0i.. ; Mn ,how him from Rom.
news that now it could afford them the par- j._>th chap., and other placeswhat a citizen’» 
ticular employment which they wanted. duty is, and I think he will not 

People, before engaged in agriculture only, find l-etter «fcjf <=ml du-

lake t) manufacturing. In such care whai means But I will go fuit her. I aay that 
' happens ie not tie substitution of so much rro0d men generally lore the bible and bad 
manufacturing for so much farming, but the men ceitainly hate it. (I do net say that

-«re » «• -«re-re re
ing, the latter going ou precisely as before. h,t9 the bible, and the independent, self re- 
1 a this truth lits the secret of the wonderful ijsnt> libeity-loving character which it has 
augmentation of national wealth through produced. I know that chrietiana do not

- iD^eaeed piodnction of mercantile’ com. [i;* “Lpr^ely “nd’thrir fellow^men0m 

mouitier, the larger aggregate of mat-rial themselvee, or we ehonld see lees prime, 
wea'th ael nally created, wherever and when hypocriay and immorality. I know too 
yver uraLufactures are developed. Until that Unitarians have got their knowledge o

to jndTo the editor of The World.
Sir: The fact that teaohers take little 

part in the discussion re the nee of the 
bible as a text-book in onr aobools is no in-

wi

Éëg§®Flo,The Kami—sate
The low crown felt Derby hot bee given 

way to a much larger shape. The faehien- 
bls hat this season is a large fall shape, 

with full high bound crown, and will be 
worn in black and brown. Dineen 
of King and Yonge streets, is now showing 
this season’s importations.

would net like all their biahope to oome from 
Canada ia the same way as we appear t r 
have to take ours from Ireland. I know 
two-thirds of the priests in this province, 
and among the number I could pick ont 
«cores who would make model biahope. But 
it seems Canada can ne.t, 1er produce her 
chief magistrate-, nor her un-j ir-general 

her college professors, nor her bishops. 
A CANADIAN CATHOLIC.

Netomarht, Sept. 27, 1888.
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Son Life and Accident leuranci., 
Go. af

u*o5«B5l,S38iSF "Wé®**
, who writes In rriBids’» Knew la Wes headed. oerrea pendent

rtrSySiJ1
Sfias?

. FAT.sjA.see T’c*o*

nor From l*a MuotJca Bor mil.
The eldest daughter "of Mr. Hunt, who 

resides about two miles from Huntsville, 
wee the victim of the “didn't know it was

» inauring
Bard Lines for a Lever.

John W. Dutchman of Indianapolis sued 
Mrs. I/ly Heil, alleging that she had broken 
her promise to give him her hand in mar
riage if he would give her a $500 pianoforte. 
He added that aha had put cheese ia hie 
c fies, struck him with a broom, and thrown 
a lighted match in bis faee. 8h« denied 
every allegation, end laid that he gave her 
the pianoforte nnoonditioeally, and other 
presents as well. She admitted thet she 
olcs playfully threw a piics of cheese at 
him when they were at the table,'and that 
•he pursued him with a broom when he 
tried to kin her. John lost both enita.

The Ftras Tramp.
From the Oregonian.

Acjouuts have been published of the first 
through ticket bought over the Northern 
P.crfic, the first freights shipped through, 
jjje Hi at way bill, and all that sort of thing. 
It now txcames necessary to chronicle tbs 
arrival of the first tramp who haa success
fully beaten his way from the Mississippi to 
Portland withint patting np a single dollar 
for fare. Be ia a bright bqy and 
will do well in this country if ha 
don't atop too long. He saye some 
of the conductors with whom he oeme 
in contact were mighty mean men, who 
threw him off the train wherever they 
foasd him, aometimes at places where he 
had hard work to earn enough to keen him 
alive till he canid get a chance to board the 
train again. Others would let him rjfie

» muet hunter * oiLPTtrr, «
Mootifor* Western Oatarlo, owned er «loaded" foolishness the other day. Her 

brother, aged 8, pointed et her what he 
thought was an nnloqded gun, when it went 

1 toe charge lodging in her arm 
and side. The patient ie recovering. It to 
» mirsele that it was net a total accident.

. 3*«fo»<l,#-.yret,tj»oata
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ESTABLISHED 1847*expressed by the clergy at onr assert ion, 
incontrovertible fact 

who have regarded

one Te Ban.en In a reliasse Car.
••And his (Oesser's) sword clave to hie 

hand," was the Rev. Mr. Talmage'a text a| 
the Brooklyn take* nacle on Sunday last. He 
oootrasted the Hebrew gsaerel's energy ie 
fighting the Philiatiaea with the easy-going 
ways of those modern ehristiepe who wan* 
* “rv». water and kid glove ' campaign 
“They want to ride to hinven In a Pullman 
sleeping oar,” said he. “with their last on 
pluah onahiona. They want the bed mad» 
up early so that they can sleep all the wey, 
and have the black porter. Death, only 
wake them np In time to roll them "
Golden City. The* want soft eermene, in 
moroceo covert, laid dewn before thetq on 
velvet ceshibna. Bet ffilt (a gqt |h* Way 
to eriyatien. W« meat expel from tha 
ghqrça tboee wko eat the oommuttlon bread 
on Sunday sed eel tha widows* houses all 
the week. Not i baptisai ef cologne sad 
rose-water, but oat of Are, ia needed.u

ASSETS - $4,500,000.it is anmore of them were born
that
the bible as a fable and doubt ad the exist
ence of a supreme being, have lived pure 
and moral lives in the ^eyea of their fellow 

And if «o it goes without proving 
that principles of morality may be inculcat
ed in the minds of our youth while at echod 
or elsewhere without a critical study or 
perusal of the bible. Beginuing with the 
fourth article in the decalogue they can be 
taught that it ia necessary to rest upon one 
day in seven in order that mind and body 
may gather strength for the performance 
ot the duties imposed upon them. It ré 
quires no person to teach children to hono- 
their parents; filial love is born them); 
the taking of life is repulsive to every well- 
regulated mind; while from a non-observ
ance of the marriage relation it is not hard 
to show the misery and confusion which 
must inevitably result through innumer
able waifs being thrown upon society. The 
force of the precept ‘ Thou shalt not ktealV 
can easily be made apparent by showing 
that under a system of proprietorship 
inducements are offered, and security 
vouched, for the acquisition of weal ta 
How social progress would stand it ill i 
every man appropriated to himself whatever 
he found convenient? Does it require » 
bible to instil this into a child's 
mind. And then the endless trouble 
caused by bearing false witness again; t our 
neighbors, is so palpable that thia precept 
does not gather additional weight from 
being read from the word of Gcd, with rev- 
erence be it spoken, Briefly then, if moral-

man
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Flxxtwood PaW. Aep*. S*- 
tret (w $5000 between Jij lJ 
J alien We «Unetoff the M*fi»
pl AWreA has béé*
race trash in Ataarioa lor * 
Th. betting waa Vary heavy 
kad the call at 100 to 80. TI

tr.s.«-
First heat— W iSrth al

P»et Jay
citaanant teuil*rT^4dsn

Eye See; time, 6W

js.fF&sx
££SX£7!4»t"°«

t y
\

toriuture yon have got. and bow nicely 
npholatered, it does credit to your house 
both ee regards style and finish. Lady of
-?^n.?to.« w«k7Lr<L£‘rtwp^
»i*J.l^oipteri^owiîr*ro",n*01T- r- cuT

vou men.secures
paid

into the) ljcsMea coton mils.

I LADIES,
m I Don’t miss the «

™ JP|Sls:5 ✓ wmmr

An Albie, Iowa, men befit a chimney 
on Sunday and was arrested. r.I*h at

- \ ix. s*
N V i

A collection in a Bowling Green, Ky. chnrpb yielded *0U capperx J nlab. —-net lam than thMvttve —!r”’-*P4..w’i1tiy««UhnihUnmrew.xto»to«»«* •
the atof end eahnrte-ea.

fifttthto \t àÏ&2ZZ2Ü!"*" riT“-
rireavtota

V WU .bent $1 per 
merketahie steer in the In.

after he was discovered till they came to jlx11
some town before they pat him off. Helen» 
be gives the credit of being the best place he «**■ rernaory, 
struck. He made $9 per day there polish- Oorotoa are said to be so tame at Min. 
ing boots, but business soon grew slack and era! Park, A. T,, that they come Into town 
he pushed on for Portland.ariiving here with sad pi«y with the dog., 
joat $1 in hia pocket. He says Portland Haris is ahwat to be entertained with » 
IS a crowded plans as he was unable to fled bell tight, the figbtera"aod balls both to to. 
s bed, elthongh willing to pey for it. Last imported tram Spain “at ...
Sunday he was at Girabnous gardens,------ *

PARIS HAIR WORKS
IV4 TM« XTBEST. Member ofTeronto SM tüiâjh

British Areartan latolvnn.e ■Bthfitom.Btiween Kin, uni Adehlde .tree!*, Toronto, 
cromett .ppiw a*
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FEVER AND ACHEDUCHESS A *
TESof the l- t m»ti'in tl railroad 

t ie telephone wire lt- - •- - ;-T IflÇfyf "1 :f>
soon after Jay Eye See began to close the 1 e^rfîaUynrotW : t i in the
g.p, and tro: ^ ao rapidly that,he reached Jnl dh»wel n indicatione show

ip—»------  I St. Julian’s wi'hera. Abreast the half rails dyspeptic Tb »o brain»nd
hMkjfc-11 tl Alice's ebilléiAa I poet St. Julien seemed to be in trotfble but N««e
iter ^1000 after hi» tour in I well down to hie work. Three furlongs

from home the pur were on level terms, Jay }
Eye See forcing the pace. Coming into the i 

■AslaatlatluilM •» A matra Un. I straight lay Eye See led by three parte of » l
IVwn Tmf, «*M Fur*. length. The finish Was terrific. Midway a

V T. Platt, .-gentleman who down the At eight St. Julian made a grand 1'
, . , . dellverad I effort under puniahment, but hia aut igonist

11». in Amtralu^ delhramd wm Bnl (^ctllbl,_ end captured the beat
o«o* a" Healed !*<*•«• to MWard b balfa length, welt in hand, lime, q«ar-

ter, *H sec., h»if mile 1 06$, three-quarters 
r, X.S.W.. Au*, s. ts«s, 1 1.434, mile 2.184. Betting on third heat, 

ere-se. Canada.—1^ Jraroe I loo io 60 in favor of Jay Eye See.
:I Thild heat —The horses were sent away

__ ___. Wwar4 Bealaa o»Taroate. I at the first effort. Jar,Eye See led By half
- l4ïî'5U"îbawi*>o»hip o< werld aafi one I , length, and trotted tbronghont in eapiUl 

îLawwl pm04* "trie, leading daring the entire coarae.
Hklf way up the hill St. Julien

*î^taïluaeraiïev Porrametla river,«ydoey. an a I Jay Eye Se* to come on and win amid tre- 
I > ?*ïîriiMt«ïa&.d. “<• at aaes taler pertod I mendoua applanse by three lengths. Time, h SLrtitathirty-first *»y * first quarter 33 secs., half mile 1 06$, three

quarter, 1.42. mil. 1.19.

^''tad^rW .ad^y'pnoidi’fAiMnateetltoooy ol I Jay-Eye-See.
IZL nîuL sash chau.es.. 7>. artidraia coa- Awe f*. Turf, Arid and Farm.
*^K>°h^ffJay-Eye-Sra trotted a mile at My.t.e 

5Ti» P«k. Boaton. Sept. 20. in 2 11$ Ho went
!• *■ >*!?;• *"$„ Aeêrauraranit. J-P-. lewteeaol I So the half-mil* pole in 1.06, and came

homo in 1.46$. He is grsst on.a hnieb.
The Myatio track ii slower then Narragau- 

Tsws as» Cecsrai Jocaoai aa» J aett park, and many beliess that, all things 
E™ni^ÏÏ‘,WA2Tîltt considered, tie B»ton psrformanoe 
TuJS^RimSI:. good a. tne 2.10$ at Providence. Jay-Evo.

X *;L*^jrgfîat«oûs B.E.E Cuy sf New Tort I sTs can oo longer be classed»» one of 1 t 
you from M»• 1 foot «ueertii» trottera. Hie brain is tigh.,

bat h0 ha. a physical defect which may 
ro’’‘üïïiÜlTdèUjiraO%oMtJ-, atiôl i.k. M. I ,top hia career at any ume. His feet are 
ï 1 bad and they require the best of treatment.
12S£ U »I* *“? »**_"’?!.*!*•£ The lit.la bores we. so lams at Lyx.ngton 
opportunity. J ora UstrucW$ kg **f- J*,^-**. I -eir ago that neyeral who a.w him
l’ll0îLhîraeewwW» .‘h* hMol at ssnr dkpaM I would not give $100 l-r him. If he k-rps 
‘/JmT,o«rTSyVo 8yd*.. ^rjagjjfiu^ ,uand he will profcatuy wipe on- the 2 10$ 
i" * emdc t. S«!U«. to you a* «■» I r( Mende 8 Wnen he does bieik down
,1^,rOC!SîlS*M«w,î^of^rtifdï*î I ht, only Tame wül be ae a memory. J*0*"’®

'* .................................

y** I me enlion Keealia.
" 1 rwto>,5SL,Yd?tiS,.«TonEyck won the cmsolati.n race in 

Wa --»*"* Hanlon'» attention to the fact 12 22, Priddy 2d, Riley Si, Brycelan • 
thrt aTmOTWoTwa. made for gate or « U the final heat ot the fonr-oared race the 
«nion mcmmj. end Umohampioe aald that ftjtton, won b, -j ieng-ht in 19 05 Queen 
hrn would Bui uudeiiske tke loeg jouisuy i » ^ «1, Mutual» ot Buffalo 8d. The
Australia nnlart it waa stipulated in.th.ar Ca^cs o( Buffalo were wioded bcforehHf 

of agreement that two-thuds of the |be dutlDO, was coTsred. The Queen City*
_ahontd go t) the winner. Mr. PUtt eleimed thst the Critic fouled them at the 

’ Sought th-it the $1090 for buoy, but the judges disallowed the claim.
Sortant offset egstnet thogetr, hd<kn *d- roagh w.ter th, professions! rac.
mkmd St,k* Aostridi»!*Hs “ P«®>P®“®d tiU Mund>y-
fSthstTsJdThst the committee could oon- *actn« at Jerame Par*.
{Si the stmme* but a* the rmlroadA j,KOX, PxEK S-pt 29,-Fir.t race,mile, 
which are managed *^£TSkcar.u2 Aranza let, Duplex 2d ; time 1.47 Second
{^.r^aid 2223 ^ $ mile, HimH.,. won, Leo 2d; time

"®* 1 The Sydney eyndieat., therafore, j M Third race, 1$ miles, «*orge
nracticaUy not risk a daller, while llt Euoli l 2d, Clonoel 3i; Ume 3.19 

Ja.amd $6000. being aura ,««. 1$ miles. Dell. 1st, BrermW
Hanlan . a_. i ■$,!, ,Ipwm. Any Jm* of Heart. 31; time 2 17. The crowd
«Af is liable to eecHsnt in tr.rel- bia*.l Breeze and hie ader. B'fth raw. 
r*. ÏL enaaeouendy the risk wool» net ege aud b»lf furlong. Dan H 1st, King 
îüStn.^bitb^ddered!7 Mr. Putt was not {J 2,t Heel and Tne 3 1; tiine 1 5». Stee-

iisfeaaag'rjwft
FIN xNOKAN,, trade.

S^Stoeable toSydney that Harian wetid -
_ I .„™o Ol Trickett on the Paramatta I «raffatreet a Weekly Beport.Mrae^of $5000. the winner to ttk* I NEW YORK. Sept. «.-The general dlrtrihution 

!.. uj'^blt had no nOrnal jalerm.tion I ^ ro.rchuMuie during th* week his on the «hole 
SS te the injury to Leyoock, *kich the M*®‘ kept p-r. with the recSrd of the two or three pre- plertant to 
Saak «nested a few days ago, but ha re- ^yT!.a- Tt.re i. no reason to jud*. from ltroymg worms. 
r!fo-.l tîî,* the Sydney wyndieese would to Bradstreot's giren below, other and you Will be aaUehed,
Crtt Triihrt» » EL, «„ Uyewk. le .=y n..ri.«i grtn. The Appleton O.k.mith, th. .Ur. fade, who
UWTiSerthad eiprmead annoyMtmdut ‘^rM ,n New To*, low water In the Indy- lrom a Boat m pnaon and waaan .
. . j I__- aeleeted instead ol Layoock. I hmjy » , Ktw EngUno «u ' Muuentiy pardoned by tirant, hia become a
b* T.^iU^îry two baaU with him, ^riuLT.. uu, In «<«..»« 5* 5 w2dthy rauroad owner in the South.
Haulan tkee|ere wid demand many Th'/^oven,en?of dry « od. _QtTe HoUoa ay's Corn Cure a trial It
SISUOO 1er expamus- H. > ^ ^yTJ‘&£m*toutoc^ew JoA. from one pair of feet

» Stiff SS-Smw &»■ ra£dB"sr.#i“SE
*-;u ,al B-EsSb'.R-f.;=.s« —te- rarîîïi—w—

, _ th. ,tesm,r Me Ed ward., chartered by ^ ab.ut “ tor * c^,^ve Cio market bra lrum the woods and boUuuig a bonfire.

ilTr-T. cw. ~..o ; «• ^ ■nw.raoww^ggar
ssstiSSSSsepj^Sx xkrJ^’^y^}E

iïrâffTisi* ^sgtga.Æa,. grs- ;
?ÿr 5 Sst^astfe^s,sES£^ ^asüiSSrU

mgnal the JoEg____ _ ud at once the, 1 A«hraat*o?o*^Ju ,*^led^7tap«r. to P**t“u Peanuts, so catted in tbs

tiw -r. ^vjaupszêSëaà
io deeofi Clow seted s» judgssndtk» I 164 ^ureeàntt» iôTïban the pré- __There is no preparation before tne people

fyh^bhe
«Sr*—’ - ■“w™ “

Keratsrmsn; 5lb. Bech*” • but Sod.rided oh»og»;sjtosi».01-|- Brt” 0 bash. The sheep
—he took oeoonrt ™k. I rAi uaabugra. Whmt-»ceeiP«> .

. tisïïis.'
1 white *1 18. No. * »~ ’earify nominal.

_ ___________* at cuir rmm. I By. Im. omm ^.“aAeipto “3,000 bu.li,
lrom o« Detroit M;»^utu^and tM.ooohuA. 

trtod "P”" - j relation to the 1 ,p»t. Export.,Î4'000nïm-Rec«iuts 85.000 bush,
oerraspoedeet, who Mallards. I 8«pt- «ti to gtjfe. borhe'.s futures and 135,wj
duck-shooting at St. CWr U». &&&&*&?££ Ho^Sli
u,d and wooddueke haT. brW i topt. ulcv_ti*î, graflTO^dunehînged Swra
rTi.t, and along take Erls A «nus»» „jinahW*C- O*?and crushed «Je. 
locali / u f rtin beak points lot I ftanjiard A tjc, Petroleum unohMgwd.•amber». Many <> cootrolled by I MoI»»^ steady. uncbSU<J- Pork quiet,
4Vck-sbooting sr» oW”*“ iiUaal wUdfowl I XWUow, poUtoe. w**1 egg ha^ed. Cut cat»

r-iSVrs: & lîtie*» srnass^a» x~ a set
Tb. lOirarora^l'O rax-t , .tub, “ _r ,n,„n,^. m»i.
ont sporumeo sr* I* ,wi.hosd» and I OHIOaOO, Sept-»• ™ jjj,. (..^jeocto-

— sH&tEeSSB

• .Ilk St- Julian •* I Barley dail at OlctoO - See,ember. Lard
^ E"“lBen^wr iU

w Mr® ass52®»*
trlcb io America for twenty y 

rao* trace >■* . _ st, Julian .
The betting was rery heary. a ___
had the call at 100 to 80. Tb» tree remarkable fact that Dr Thom».

. .. .nota Bithsf» drors Ja, I —I‘tfoûd for mteroal as ex #r-
»«-'* . ^7nd Htokok St. Julian B '*1' E°1left“° For diU.e of the lungs and 
^ “t «oHm AtüWjUtt th.

niff, — At;-; -■ —> ‘1—1- » *™*
thèmuartw P°l®.*tri<oMnf the -half mile uii“<Jt for rheumatism. Ha had such s 
of a toatgth. up area. r^e ,ex" 1 . me beck that he could do nothing
post J s, ton*. “d *{• le/5“ bottle entirely cured him.
hT««» on ^.fSTjJdtoÏÏÏd hf ■ toU I What It

jrdzFJ^ t tofeny
thirty tmt iW’tiSSh, a bUT The ^eble°to get relief from treatment of any
jXtiÆKkrara iïl Sÿ.“S“Ær'ti?“ehS» ra.

SK, took the pole 'Rendit to aU Lu^ring from cornA

^;ss3Ki5ïasa=jSi5rœE-SSH5E555
BABY

ssa»jSiS?sl49BTEETHING NECKLACES. Wsyamnwemaa
ml the nothing syrup In ehriitiassm. nerv:
tffSiS5r^a»t«dK

CRYING BABIES.

A looomi tire
Wa. BraunfeU.

Boston i. reminded by VmUmfmTg a

• $ tr ^-3
ÏÏMeTce town. Gen.», ha. go., into

- ®atii

NY. f BE SPORTING WORLD Ir between

New Suburb yRANGEgsrs.1

COUNTESS•RICES hlr.
he. «peat
is o»r 
Haulan:

in Lawreuceottrg* lndî
x'ork h»s 
ton."

rJErirtt-T-s;
10 ‘“‘a throw np^hU h^.hitting th. no- 

under the ohm, forcing hia 
making » cut

rSlsEÎIi
CONSTIPATIO* ,

- I Is entirely overcome by uring NGptAKT ^KLBO- 
1 TRIO BELTS. Nomjery »“ r‘SueTI fisfflrsawSS «2TÎ

Narmaa, 4 Queen street east, ToeoaW.

biliousness
jjtfJSgSMSWSjBgTry on. end be convincad. Ouoroatma geemara 
Circulars and consultatlod from A Nrasraa 
Quo.» street east. Toronto.

. female troubles.^

4 Queen street east, Toronto.

LUMBA60-

'<
West Greece, N.Y., euf- 

soeident re-French OU The G restera HealtB*C.m»an-d
«ud c^rtHtikd Metier k Poke's Car-

bnro raLrofs. whj’il'5h£^P^®

fail. Call at F. T. Bargeaa drug atorr, 364 
King street east and get a package. Twen
ty-five cents is all it eoata.

A Colorado rough proudly 
through a hole which waa made IB his ear 
by the bullet of a barroom adversary • P«toL

BASE BURNER. J-EVERY MAN
WHEELER & BAINMi mal<

Lima
aniil ___ ta man
tieth through his tongue, 
Bearly An inch wide.

Himalaya (the 
Sanscrit 
is the m 
on the globe

fort
ICan become his own 

Landlord and the happy 
possessor of a choice 
Building Lot 85 X 160 
feet, at

feet above the sea, and the beat only weo«a 
by the U-Quor Tea company at 3» «ente

P*AbCnrioue formation waa reeantly dia-

oovered by ao 'iç.-m*»
in a chunk of me that he> waa naauu»*
Thr curiosity waa in the T",

which it waa fiUwi were a. «t"”1

179 and ST Klag *ast, 
«878 <|ueen 8t West.

wears a ring

V

GROCER’S
COFFEE 1I1U5

B«.Gregor,s Speedy Cere.
From the many remarkable euroa wrought

of it without any advertising, we have con
cluded to place it extensively on the market, 
so that thorn who suffer may have a perfect 
“-. Go to ¥. T. burgess' drug «ore 364 
King street east, and get a trial bottle free, 
or the regular eixe at 60 cents and $1.

West :e

-tlVhesnvelops ala* centained the following 

letter r t
All Sizes »« Mnnnfnetnrers’ 

Prices.
waa *8

CES. • I Those who ore «ulferii^r *rom __

" ^WEAKNESS

FIRE IRONSIv ”

IT r
Mr. Gladstone reoeiw4- kia first critical 

congratnUtion on hie recent translation of

Moaning,
Toronto 1 

Junction
P. PATERSON & SON,

24 KINO ST. EAST.mm* Kim*
Kram’a tints Uahmtng

»•
tikiuiz nauseous medicines for weehs, oa*
one miuuts'o application removes aU pain
and will prove the great value of Krama 
Fluid Lightning. Twenty-five eem. per 
bottle at F T. Bargeaa’ drug store, 364 
King at.rttt east.

rueJ iwtHs
able

Mrs. OUphant has y*.vember Century a psper on Qoeen 
tori., which will be mors 
voted to her life »» » hsppy q«*“ *_ 
mother, before the death of the pnnea oon

sort. .
BO IIIIAND? I

fire iron stands

EXTRACT- • AATitailera Upon the payment of $5 
premium And Si per 
week far 188 weeks.

COST PKICBS.A.Total Eclipse
cf ell other medicines by Dr. R V. p*““ * 
‘ Golden Medical Discovery ^ 
ing. Unrivalled in bd.ons disorder., impure 
blood and consumption, which is eerofuloa 

disease of the lungs.

kEBB’ES
efficiency in Ohio.

srsLX^-ap-Jitiii.
and power i ni, brenkiog up the chill, curing 
the lew, and expelling the poieon from 
the system, vet lesving no harmful or 
pleasant effect upon the patwnt.

Fittsbnrg'e methodiat and preebytorton 
clergymen nave Irowned on Sunday news-

P ^“My daughter has tsken the medicine 

faithfully -~>“'dmu to direouons, and her

IfHKD 1950. \RICE LEWIS & SON, !

L /tides
5% À 54 King Street Bast,

Norwich” coanî^' LlrLku^ 1 TMs wül become the BmtMway I > TORONTO.

child as it was sinking for tbeUattime.

D B1TURALISTS' liBUiL, /pun*
eoatalaiaf Aee^Options °*

NESTS AND EGOS OF

ISO North Americas Birds,
““ÆSïÆïtâ;J7!C!~(tb. traie ,nppl»e<L)

Melville. 319 Venge St.,
n ttr |e books, stofioA Uris. $CPi kWs 

eyes, AO.
3.-d for Pjti.hraj'®ad —*• 

animal stuflsd to order. :

Mi
etc.

_ w ,.7S£5r1iM3itotiS"mSrr

be
r„oC, eonibined with Iodide of rotajra | each4ey, 

and is the rafeat, most rou
nd nifist economical blood-purifier that 

It invariably expels all Mood

red taoay

delivered

dollar. y'

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

X
laiiiuuny, according to durauon^and her 
health and apirits are uow j»rfeoLT The 
humor is »U gone from 
every anxious

her face. I wish
tterainT^oT'. K^iUu m^h^‘

The funeral of Lucy ï»h Cm ti  ̂who died

dren, the youngest being 55 am. the oldest 

83 years of eg*.

yw. r* DR. FBL1Î L8 1
G“°G

ftire j oi 1$ a highly conce

Birds sad

slum and Iron* 
able, a
cuu _- .
Irisons from the system, enriches and renews 
the blood, and restores Its vitalising power.
H is the best know t remedy for SsroAile 
and all ScrofoloO» Complaints, Eryslp- | 4 ccnts each Way; School Ticket* 
Has, Kczema, Ittugworm, Blotches.
Sores, Bolls. Tumors, and Eruptions 
Of the Skin, « also for »u diseiders eautd 
by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood, seek as Hto-umatl.ro,
Neuralgia, Blxeumatle Oroit, ISrororal 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

. Inflammatory RheiuMtt$»'tur$d.

TICKETS BÏ THE TKABCUL newest designs. ?be used. V .Graves* Worm Exterminator is 
take; sure and atfectual in dc* 

gee that you take no |B
* poll Asaertment ef CUbeff and ,(rDJt,aS““aS?^%a

A Sn^keBelM. | MSS' '' l
gi KING street w.

(ROMAIN e BV1LMWO.)

p I’TGHIE «fe CO-

—Mother
Are now issued st the rate ofi?

ttiCltJv * \8 cents each way.

( *
!For full particular» and a choice of lota, 

on early application should be made to
£8#

Private M8dMDi»ottry
(Established 1M0I, » dwiJSrM».
TORONTO. ONTJBr. A»5«k 
oantio. Dr. Andrew^ riyswjWA, ^

enclosed- CommunlcstioM <iu.fi«l«tol AMSSSS
H j Andrews. Toroew, w-

fi

295 YONCE ST.,»:

.. VVER's Sahsapabilla has cured me 
the Inflammatory Bhoumatl.ro, with 
nhichl have snlfercd for -af,^ESS OR AT ,T answered

720 YONCE ST., TORONTO. FORDurham, la., March 2,1882.
PREPARED BY TOY BOOKS.ESS PRINTINGDr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mas*. DU CHE $8Sold by all Iiruœists ; 61. six bottle» for

WHOLESALE OKLY.KK.

Duchess

RANGE. ItaYLOR & MOORE

Oelere placing I he next order 
send to ns lor sample 

and prices.
/XALL The Toronto low Company COUNTESSStreet. __

4«6 YSNttl OTIttiXT*
4"

BASE BLRXKR.
’ J. F. ROSS & CO.,

SIG Queen Street Weet.

NEW PAINT STORE1 LEADER LANE,4 hnil cheeper Ilf 
io shoddy aor sheep

498 YONtiB STREET.COUNTESS » moke. i.sa
L» ii-.......... ise O»

L...... law do
LyC-O. Meriasgee-

I oar werk. Store rod

F. DIVER & OO.8 Beeler la
ranches of Csliiorma are

usually aeaotaia *>» H*e
t. a temble life, how wrr.ble ie .how» by 
ba freuuency of lnean.ty among 

Simetimce, attar only a tew months.» herd- 
er go»» suddenly mad.

E3B3r3H;F'=
uF. Ixtrac.M Wild Strawberry totnfraU- 
bmtur dyeentery, cube, rack eromach and 
Ou*el complains.

William Horace Lingatd and LuMombe
de*Tnrog“lKÎoa.e T2Ï» m“b 

rmcra tort * baight. raidth.»-
eouoter era Comical « Ha “try-

—Dr. FvWier'e Extract ot " dd Straw- 
nerrv will never lad you wnen taken to cuie 
dyJntery, colic, sicll lo.

summer
eiauumeous; a lew uuece 
îemedie» fail.

un*
Vain's. Glass.Oils, etc. Sign Writing

a Specialty.
CABLE ELECTRO AND STEHEOTWttS.

•BSICWINC AS» BX6BATIX6 .

G*
kbase burner.tnsm.

IS A

SPECIALEXCURSIONANDwestern ®6c to Com

iTi—-•< I ?rg5Sg»SSS2 *
Mallards, VlV.^ro SM.oce hrahel. fnturee

it inonscs E 14 HlllO STREET CAST.L the; new and powerful

g, g. LYDIiH MOSABCHHUBBARD BROS., Two doort west of World onea.PpuoerEffooe. A PER DOZENRfcP $3WILL LEAVE390 «S 393 Queen SL W. New lork fwr Lwnden

Saturday, Oct. 6, 1883.
-rofoa Al* SWleSS1LBEBT. 

feetem Oetorlo, 
le $L east, Tocuato. : J-A MACKELLAR & CO. CIGtA.HS

Members Torenl# htock EttSraia _ ra tad » «U railway UWInsia Canada and e
all SisS-cUse aatslsawi deolerr .

Moaufoctured only bj
B. DAVIS, A SON, '

---------------------------------------- -—— • MONTREAL.

G. A. SCHRAM.

CABINET PHOTOS

ji ifflLtitiaaasr” |
Apply at once to 1 ""“tOOMAS B. PlUBA

PhotsseaoheS, M> WMfiOrtraa*

,8 LIFE GO.
SfOCX BROKERS,\LD 1947.

SAM. 0SB0RNE& CO.
50 Venge Street.

st une street Baer.
,500,000. I

j I > \ 40 or jTyounq, i

THE IEAD1NC UlDEiTAXEl, I
'Jlunents ever

lookout
FOB

PHIL. PEARSON'S STORE.

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
Stocks — Ontario, Northwest* i mcfN if and boiler for soi* ch«*p-

and Ceneral Beal Estate be«M ff^î-T/X; 1£T£T SSS w 
and sold for cash, er en manda, emu on ...i
MONEY TO LOAN.______________Sfiro^8»*^^** £

Te i. WOE». I %ee«.,lie EMMweat. Toronto. ,

aa t .dtmorv wss sccuswd of a crime at 

ITdro^nr^mo^tonrag^"^'"-

ïïtira g-rvassati 
"5 ‘.fftiJra ...........

• UVt Mttl-t , . ..
rhrt Djhticd contrat being over, the

^rr^ertr^V-Vdl

^rawberry — tbat matoulds» remedy for 
Uhotora morbus snd ad complaint.

ruSdSSZKtiSffl- ‘râtiï
Esti'-^ra^'S
;srfrSS?titi>!~J£
“.ted at $400.000, and was pntinto the 
bands ot Ultra trustees, •»« of whom are

““IrtoMnoa* miserablemorUlin exutence

S-Ym-LSBarawcs
address the proprietor» for proof.

*,
resent

3*7 YONQE «TBSST»

TPL' PHONK OOMMUNICXTP'M.J alienmu» paid

TH, Gen. Agvnta,
eUlagtwa #S.
FEE, Montreal, 

b Maaager. Canada-

w. H- STONfe
FUNERAL DIBECTW, 

Tonga 187 Street.

g. 8TRAOHA» OOX.
OHATtFUL-OOMFOBTINQCOX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS.
tEVERYTHING CHEAP 1M

Cigars, Tobacco and 
English Pipes.

vr TOY FEMEOTBIAWB-

EPPS’ COCOA
breakfast-

stationery,and Suburbs beet appointed Undertokia* 
in the City.(Members of the Toronto Stock Exobaaga) 

kiy and roll on Comn*tooo tor <*sk oe oo row»la 
aU «ecuritlro dealt to on the
Toronto,

/

XMorarautoordraanotk. Te ^charge fer «»«

Chicago Board ot Trade 3 E5& S%JiïKra7 “"I ^ %x Tickets far $1.to orato rod Provielora. I ^‘^yra»<^jm*^,r1^ ^ Open n. Sandey. from » k-m^ W1

755fiS?.eoa.Hroarar-^^Ua B°°" JOB* WALTO*.

beU^ B»w ready 
nod puWcnbor* ' , but one WALK FAIRCL0TK BROS'.

PAINT SHOP
requested to call o*d
ies before pnbMcatk>n 
Oct* tor 15th at tSo Montreal, and 4

U. U.ü Eafiaoor, « 1Toronto, says;
and waal lira the» thirty-»vo 

lines new extotlaf ra d 
dty aad eithuree—es- 
» to the Horohoe fiver, 
eslotk Era.
Ira* will be glvro with

REMOVED FROMcorns

Bouse, Sign rod Ornraroutol 
Valromlnleg, Feper H*”*1**' *iC-Hmtoon'eBayStortthou^ttor^m « W

Dolly cable quotations roetàrou. __
36 TORONTO 8TR11T.
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V c -V »V r ©AMUSEMENTSHELP WANTED- 4,lira ml Opera Hodse

CC
III

OQ ©
f?vmmxo woKLDf;zz£2?ZL «>.»..] »:
------ !?----------- • . „ ”” u lâi^.a* l* oah rofpaWdiftitiut t*o.^ar. Chinaman, who died at tae almahonaeo meot 1D Howard’- great ohar-eter

i.ao. Complainte have been made une», Wednesday, was bnried to-day. The body . *n titled Baron Rudolph, They ate
hut so far as known 'be eoroplainatteheve wls eucMed io „ handsome casket, the we ) known to Toronto theatre goers an,
,1 me nothinglo -interfere with Adams or , ■ «|led „,tb Chine*» probably are unexcelled by any charao
ilia business in any way. He has occasion- rascoveredwith P*rfo»44 artists on the stage to-day not even eneep
> Uv merited advertisement, in the news- eutiw The onit? AtU* l»g Jeffs"»»- . They no doubt will b
papers t> the effect that he wee retiring Ï"LvleTeMated the Go*'* liberally patronized here,
from the pawnbroking business, owing to xrawrthe *"Vl ^inne T BogAh, 
prosecution» by a well-known crown official, PT wbjch g „nmber „f ribbons around the 
sud offering goods for sale cheap; and V h i were removed and thrown upon the
suppood: that his that cotfhi. While the earth was being shoveled
sdveit z ng scheme. Mr.l’eut» says that the celeatials cast in meats, rice,
thmjal.eged pere^ution and Adam* gre- Jg^Vo.at chicken and a black
tended $argea of misconduct hate go ex { Oa the wav to the grave the China-
srencsilhct-.it even in ^‘ihrewnceaud^aper .Lg the ground
-r’e own imagination. Mr. Fenton things , -j>n thousand people witnessed
it singular that n ••n^hgnt well reported, ^ ceremonies. The police stopped the
carrying on a large Uguimste bnainess „fire ca,emonies” in Iroit of the house from 
who can easily secure legal which the deoa6ed was taken.
stlcnld be “compelled to give np hie bnsi ----------------- ----------
ness to avoid threatsoed destruction for.the Against the Primers.
L^tificUion of private ^alioe by a ^rown ChicA(J0> Sept 29-A short time ago the
^king “lhis$public announcement in hope newspaper compositors of this city made a 

some one having influence will help me to demaod upon the proprietors for an increase 
hsve inquiry ihade.” That maybe ent-i" of dve centl per 1000 ems for composition, 
prising, but it is rather Vioo tain aaid Mr. Tfae proprietor, refused, and the matter was 
Fenton. _ referred to aboard of arbitration, consisting

of Judge John G. Rogers, Judge Lambert 
Free and United States Commissioner 
Henry W. King. The board to-day gave 
their award against any present modihcn- 
tion of the wages. À - i

E STREET BIHK. »rarmwiaxseg «H fl

OURTH YE1% O

W•MONDAY SfwSWWC. OPT. 1, 1» afternoon and

,9i jOYAL MUSEUMMMUt MM rr« r* HAHKMPBMD.

s 9§1 tzThe city comrttil meet to dsv.
- Several of t ier+iland terries stoppai
iv'i^oo flatnwiate

I J.purts, of tnût and eipecully peaches

n
rti'g bill fflv Sept itnber wages in the city

» nterwotks i- $9 Û
Mr W IS .Sear this ont again and looking 

,, ,ke remuer ed tfom his recent illness.
Oivl'TltfTennant of Lindon. Ont., bar

rister, is appointed, n notary public.
The opening leçtnre of the Woman’s 

medical tio’l-ge will be delivered to day.
Seventy two biiths. 123 marriages and 32 

,’o t uVoreifyUfedat the city hall last 
’ v ■ *-k.. ..

■ The total increase in the value of prop
erty assessed in. this city this year is $3,- 
573,693

—“Skit ped by the Light of the Moon” at 
house Oct. 4 5, 6.

iUS.sus NOVELTY COT. H ». J ,«Assole 
proprietor »nU manager.

THE
TEH CUT 

Shew
The Royal Midgets Count Rosebud and his Intended 
bride, Miss Jennie Quigley, also Baron Ltttleflnger, 

brother pf the Count. The $10,000 Mite,

$

On Barth—At the Toronto exhibition, 1888, Mrs. 1 
Smith of Tormore trek first prize for best 
shirt, made on . Waoztr ‘ C” sewing ma- 
chine. She took first pnza tor same work 
in 1880 and 1881 made on same machine. 
Another vérifient on and corroboration that 
the light-running Wanxer “C” is ahead pf 
all other makes. The public inetitutiocs of 
Toronto prefer the Wanzer to any other.

Toronto WopGreatest CCW first-class salary, to solicit fine art orders. 
Apply to PBOF. HAZBLTON. 46 King street west, 
Toronto. _ _ ——————

o o-
« * » i .g l l ,

CO
* ■OPERSONAL- HOP b'MY THUMB o © Ir<4 1HUPI The most matured and smallest living human being g 

bow In existence or that the world has ever known. ^

Two Grand Peri ordnances Daily ^
Doors open at 1 and 7 O’clock. Peiformance com

mences one hour later.

5
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London Buarantee & Accident Co.,
(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND, 
CAPITAL - - - $1,260,000.

The time to

A ONE-CEiNT2
LOST OR FOUND

t\og lost—a Week ago Sunday mokA- 
I I ING at Queen’s hotel, a liver and white ooek- 

erspanlel answsrlog to the named Prlwxv Seward 
of ta on retArnlnghln^o^hlaoggfc.

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS «
ADELAIDE ST. RINK, *

Commencing Monday, Qct. 8. p
KpIBGKffSPiPis when yon are safe 

and uninjured. To-morrow may 
late. Head the list of accidents in the 
daily papers and convince yourself of the 
necessity of procuring an Accident Policy 
from this well-known British Company, 

—, which, through its liberal dealings with its 
; 3 -’insurers has attained unrivalled popularity 

and success.
Mead Office for Canada :

insure
be too

ARTIOLES WANTED______
mjAULuJi aonak wa-vku - nurri Ua W 
^ hands high, not less than 6 yean old, and able 
io carry weight. Jumper preferred. Box 88, World

“p ra
Judgment was reterved in the suits 

: g Most.the Not them railway on Satniday 
. iternoon

SEnlarging Ike Zen.
A meeting' of the Toronto Zoological 

garden sotie y was.-hoi# Saturday after- 
noon, the ’president, W, B. Scarth, in the 
chair. The report fiom the management 
waa gratifying, so much so that the society 
have decided 4» i increase the stock from 
tie original amount, $50,000 to $100,000, 
and secure valuable gr< uods and erect 
thereon commodious buildings, similar to 
he zoological gardens in Philadelphia, Cin- 

L-mia. The present

GRAND OPERA HOUSE I
- Manager.O. B. SHEPPARD

Three nights and Wednesday Matinee, commencing 
to-night ecrOBEB 1st, the eminentLyman D«isb>, one of the lacroaae team 

which waa,<jj6t*l*nd, returned t j the oity, 
l iis morning.

A woman brought a chUd to the mayor 
on Saturday morning. She was referred 
to the infanta’ home.

Mr. Toy O'Neill goes out to-day ahead 
, f Lytell's White Slavs omnination. They 
piay. Montreal Oct 8.

The lines'of ihe electric light on King 
ft-cet have been fixed so as to prevent con-, 
tact with'Vie fire signal»- 

Over a hundred horses and carte are em
ployed .daily by Mr. P. Burns. He pays 
over $2000 a week in wages

A man named Mo Kim from Hamilton had 
a narrow escape from being robbed of $100 
un York street while partially intoxicated 

—-VMM •Saturday expreàsed sur
polSe did not take earlier 
ic «the girl Nellie Mslcom. 
fàÆes 'left on the Toronto, 
trail road on Saturday night 
i, Pacific oonstrnction via

4$000 »8 forW^ a. UrÆSf
Bsjmrwete, Toronto.

- | AD. The Catholic Connell.
New York, Sept. 30.—At the ooncle- , 

sion of the■ services in St. Patricks ca
thedral this morning the decrees of the pro
vincial council were read and signed by 
Cardinal McCloskey, the bishops and 
officers of the council. A large number of 

present. This evening there 
_ poLtilieial vespe", ind a ser- 
preached by Bishop McNierney,

Mr. ani 1rs. Geo. 8. Knight Breezy, Brief and Bri28 & 3D Toronto St. Toronto. TO LET-
In Bronson Howard’s master character play

M^SÏ-SliSSfABNSLm BARON RUDOLPH,
A RŸBR8UN 46 King Street West.

tilA. T. MoCORD, 
Resident Sect

ALEXANDER CROMAR.
City Agent

MSSupported by » spedafly selected company.

Thursday. Friday0%nd Saturday, the HARRISONS 
in Skipped by the Light f t tho Moon*

cinati and _St. _
location and accommoda1 ion have bees 
found too small,

attained ceitainly warrants an 
enlargement all round. The favorite 
spot for the new eita is the exhibition
grounds, which can be reached early by ysl| Miners Preparing for a Strike.
bt»t or street car, sod which, combined PlTT8B1JRQ| Sept. 29.—The coal miner»’
rerorti Americs ™'*6 deputation from convention to-day fixed 34 osnti a bushel 

the exhibit on eomm-tfee leave this morn- as the basis on which they expect pay for 
ing for the St Louie, I-ouisville and Cin- mining the river mining district». Tbe 
cinnati faits t) pick np what pointers they convention was stormy. The 'opérât are 

in the way of making our great annual insist on a redaction insteid of an'increaee. 
fair .till more attractive, and they 
will give special attention to this idea of 

bining the zoological gardens with the 
exhibition park. <Ç' ''

W’.iat is wanted in this I 
age is an accurate, eondei 
and reliable cheap new 
jief, not a blanket organ 
liigh price ; and this It is 
object of THE WORLD to

It contains all the nev 
Local, Home and Foreign.

It contains a well ed 
Sporting Column.

It contains reliable Mai 
Reports.

Its Editorials are wri 
by some of t he best pen 
tbe-countrj’.

It pays special attentio 
financial questions.

THE WORLD is natloni 
all things and colonial 

" none.

,1 The letters from eoi 
pootfents form an interes 
feature.

z'S o ho
<1

PROPERTIES FOR SALE- _
. CHANCE TO GET A CHEAP LOT IN WEST 
A end only five left at M.60 per foot, easy pay- 
rants. A. C. LIOHTBOURN. I Vtetoria ttreet. ;

people were 
were solemnwhile the sue-

0cess
gUBg ES

n *1 Z Q II LU
TA ET ACHED DWELLING NEAR 8HBK- 
II BOURNE street in perfect order. Apply to

A. STUTTAFORD. 60 Church atreet. ____________
i-WNE HUNDRED FEET (CHOICE LOCATION) 

High Park avenue. Terms easy. A ST U lx A- 
FORD, 60 Church street. _________

y ta
Il

The Great Northern Sea Lion,
Whale, Elephant, Lions, Kangaroo, Emu, and 

over 100 living animals and curiosities on view. 
Garden# illuminated by Electric Light._________

¥ 5

REAL ESTATE.Fall and Winter Styies.
New York and London Styles.

Just to hand, ell the Leading Hats for 
Gents, Baye and Children.

Ladieet Fine Seal Sacque».
Ladle»' Astrachan Jacket». 

Men’» Fur Overcoats. 
Fine Black Bear Sleigh Rohe». 

Ladies' Fur Capts in large variety. 
A Fine Lot of Far Trimmings.

Call and see onr large stock before you buy.

oP'*
EAL ESTAT»-FOR SELLING CITY LOTS 

l Y or farm land*, for bustneee chanoee-atoree and 
house» to let end quick tranaectloiis of busineee, 
cell upon THOMAS UTrLKY, real estate egent, cer
ner of Adelaide and Victoria streets

can sucq
Complaining ef Lnard. i --

OrrAWA, Sept 29.—Lieut. Col. Williams, 
M.P., is in the city, and will bring tbe con
duct of Major-General Lnard at Cobonrg 
camp formally to the notice of the g vern- 

■ rnent. Should the executive council fail to 
toba and Northwestern railway and a num. Ufc„ setion in the matter, he will bring 
her of English capitalists was held in the 
Queen's hotel on Saturday. Among those 
present were F. H. Brvdges and W. L St. Thomas, Sept. 29.—The residence of 
Boyle of Winnipeg, A. B. Stickney of 8t. john McCansland was entered on Thursday

night, and a jewel case containing two gold 
brooches, a diamdnd ring, gold chain! and 
bracelets to the value of 3400 stolen. The 
empty j iwel case was found on the street 
next morning. No clue to the burglars.

AUCTION SALES
Gl

BY AUCTIONlor
<J Duchess

RANGE

BUSINESS CARDSat season,” 
Yqpoi the Moon.”
Mfti officer has begun t he 
out formal notices t > o|- 
qztilean of the provisions

Manitoba and Northwestern Railway. 
A meeting of the directors of the Mani

lion. 88 and 84 Richmond street west, Toronto.

“31 To-Nleht (4ATTKDAY) and Mon
day-Night at 7 p. m, the

GREAT BOOK SALE
Will be continued at

the subject np in parliament.

iJSSSS
in Carpet and Building Papers. Agente for Warren's 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by cllmatto 

dimthie and fireproof.

fe]V
Burelary at St. TMomas.of

coliec

I less than THE AUCTION BOOKS.J. & J. LUGSOIN, ohangew, thng being_very531 Paul, Hugh Allan, H. Montague AUao and 
A. T. Drummond,of Montreal and the Eng
lish capitalists referred to. The object of 
the meeting was to close an agreement aa to 
the future ownership of the bond# of the 
company and the organization of a land 
department in connection with the road, the 
English capitalists present and others in 
England who were represented by proxy at 
the meeting having made the directorate of 
the railway an offer for their lands. Owing 
to the abeenca of some of the gentlemeu 
interested in the scheme the meeting was 
adjourned till to-day, when it is expected 
tioal^rrangements will be made.

- m COUNTESStl LEGAL lOO Yonge Sirert.
We shall also sell without re serve several singing 

ti‘v < f B rch-Bai k In-
SB Maimfacturers and Direct Importers, o OBIMSOJ» à KENT, BARRISTERS.

office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria 
reronto „ a _

H. A. K. Km.

ten 101 Yoage St., Toronto.l * Canaries i i cages and h qoau
diau B -eket work. Palé at 7/0 p.m.mi

r-r. John G. Bob bom,Fanny lnrldeni of a Cyclone.
N. T. Morning Journal+

During the passage of a recent cjclone in 
of tbe western fet ites a scene was enae’ed 

in one of the small dwellings that waa but a 
step from the sublime to the ridiculous. 
The hour of sunset had not yet arrived, still 
it was dark enough for artificial light, and 
as the hail and sharp lightning fell 
upon the little dwelling the feirs of the 
family were intense, and all rushed for the 
cellar. The cellar way was narrow, barely 
admitting on ordinary occasions one pel son 
bt a time. The father, who should be last, 
was the first to descend. In hie haste ho 
became inextricably fastened in the door
way or trap-door, and his family were piled 

The ludicrous appearance of 
one ot the boys to

it was so

DUCHESS
COUNTESS

t 0*AD, READ * KNIGHT, BARRISTER». 
IX Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

0 B mn, q Q, WALTSE HEAP, ■ V SWISHT
RONALD BVRGESS & CO.,y< BASE BURNER.name

Kitts-
at the Adelaide 

The principal at*,rac- 
tidMlO jÇdmpany of dwarfs, said to be the 
snÂnÜjt^Qple in the world. See advfc.

-L,5It*s funny, very, veiy, very funny, 
“Skipped by^tle Light of t ie Moon.”

Joseph Chegot, representing J, H. Haver- 
ly'a Silver Sing'company, is in the city. 
The Silver Kmg.is one of the great hits of 
the day, and willî>e"produced at the Grand 
negt,week.

The new studio of decorative ait on 
King street is declared to be a swindle. 
About fifty young women, principally of 
the working classes, are said to have been 
ilefrauded out of sums ranging from $12 to 
$50. ' •

100 YONGE STREET.
tl one 8PKOIFIO ARTICLES -riiiq DAY

VALUABLE BUILDIIG LDTS
VANOVER. Thel&G.liUBIEI GO. .Yonge street, Eglinton, for sale

TJOTIOW,
A T 86 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE B1GOË8T 
/\ price paid for ladies’ and gentlemen’» cast. 
08 clothing, carpets, etc. Torn- orders by postcard 
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS. __

HANEY A OO.. Z30 KING STREET EaST.. 
ty renovates all klode of feathers and mattresses; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, leather beds 
and pillows for sale.

BASE BURNER.
Police Conrt Record.

Eleven drunks were discharged on Satur
day morning. George Leonard and Jos
eph Callagan were fined $1 and eoets or 30 
days each. Charlotte Lewis $6 and coats 
or 60 days for malicious injury to the prop
erty of a domestic at the Albion hotel. Ezra 
Larouche fined $10 and coïts for stealing 
a valise at the Vnich station. Joseph Tod 
was committed to the Central prison for 18 
months for the larceny of some table cutlery 
from Louisa Bbiüs: A woman named Mary 
Lewis, charged with stealing * gossamer 
circular, was remanded, being a stranger to 
the police.

94 WON6B ST RE IT.By Mr. Brown, at the 6;linton Home, Eglinton

ON MONDAV, OCTOBER I,HATCH & SON ft

SIMMSAT 2 O'CLOCK.
_ A number of valuable building lots about one 
acre each. This valuable property adjoins the 
Town Kail, and the fine new hotel (Eglinton 
House) recently erreted by Mr. Ouleott. There is 
no wore improving suburban property near Tb 

choies lots ; the soil is 
for garden purposes. There are 

the property each way dally, 
affording easy acoees to the d‘ y at all times. The 
Ontario and Quebec Railway S-ation, Yonge street, 
is also within sh »rt d’stance. Terms very easy 
For plans and particulars apply to W. Smith,
1 in ton, or
MR. JOHN LEVS, Barrister, Court street, Toronto.

-i :45 Blindas Street.
J. HAUSMAl^ ^ 8TREET WRIT, 

will pay me highest 6ash' price for Ladies' and 
Gentlemen’s Cast-off Clothing. Orders by maC
promptly attended to.___________-
rjïURNÎTURE HEALERS SHOULD SEE CHA- 
V NET’S cot b»d, main building. Exhibition, or

230 King street_________ _____________ _____________
TACOB GOLD, 179ÏOBK STREET, WILL PAT 

,4 the highest price for ladle*’ and Gentlemen's 
Oeat-off Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attend-
ed to., ______________________
T> AZORS, SHEARS AND ALL. KINDS OP 
XL CUTLERY ground, 50 Esplanade. RODGER

cHOTEL ÀHÏÏNCIÀTORSupon him. 
things caused 
burst into a loud laugh, 
hearty that all forgot their fears and 
joined in tbe hilarity. The house rocked 
creaked, and seemed every moment as if it 
would go to pieces. Every circumstance of 
the storm was appalling, but the storm 
passed and the family were saved. .

“That child’s laugh,” said the me tirer 
aftenvvd, “saved us from injury, for "1 
should have faiiftid through fear; but when 
the boy asked me to look at his fathei 
stuck in that bole, I forgot all else and 
joined in the laughter.”

The house was outjide the dirtet path' 
of the cyclone.

Only Three Dollars a Year. 
Three Dollars a Tear. 

Twenty-five cents a |

also ofrente than these 
splendid quality 
seven omnibusses

AMD

vmrELECTRIC BELLS.The evening sessions in connection with 
the British Amerioan Busine s college com
mence to-night. Clerks, mechanics and 
ntherl.efigaged during, tbe day should avail 
themselves of the otÇortunity these classes 
afford- for acquiring a knowledge of book
keeping, arithmetic, phonography, etc.

In refer
Uhas. Sproat to the city engineerehip, the 
mayor sgid on Saturday that he at first was 
oftiieie,inion that it had been illegal, sup
posing that the executive committee had 
not been consulted. On investigation, 
however,.he found that the body had passed 
tipfm thadtaattw £nd everything therefore 
w^pllr|jP.

Ikgee Xglis IXyfrison and John Gonrlay 
at tne opera house'Oct. 4, 5, 6.

Madame Ha js'e^on bas instructed her so
licitors to enter an Action for $25,000 dam
ages against the Evening Telegram for an 
alleged libel in that paper of Friday. It 
stated in effect that Madame Hazleton, who 
has ppeiti a sttidio in this city wherein to 
teSh laÿts tïife coloring of pictures and 
liaratln^Mh china and plush, was a swindler

> Eg-
*

Manufactured by
T. J. FRAME & CO.,

Electro Supply Depot,

120 King Street East.

THE CITY: BY A. O. ANDREWS,
151 T«N«E STREET.

Life or Her Majeslv.
Mr. Geo. Virtue of Adelaide street is 

about to publish in Toronto, simultaneously 
with its appearance in London by Virtue 
& Co., a “Life of Her Most Gracious 

ajeety The.Qneen, by Misa Sarah Tytler, 
edited, with an dfitroftnetion by Lord 
Ronald Gower, F.S.A.” The book is/ to 
be highly illustrated, and judged from the 
specimen number, of a high literary style, 
and certainly of a most interesting character 
The work is to be brought out in first-class 
style.

■XUBBER AND 1IRTALSTAMPS, SEALS, BTC.^hîlioo^KENvÏNrTIITOLET Ï*StIwaRT 

M’FO. CO., 86 King'street west. 
rrtHE FREEHASON-THE ONLY INDEPE’nD- 
X ENT mesonic monthly in Canada t 60 cents a 

year ; agente wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO., Toronto

ti the appointment of Mr.ence

lb M OfferAUCTION SALE Are invited to inspect onr 

Large Stock otAT THE ROOMS,M
Criticizing s Fat Han.

From the Detroit Free Press.
At the ait loan the other day a fat man 

with his hands under his coat tails stood 
bafore a painting, when one of two ladies 
who were criticising a landscape near by 
exclaimed:

“What exquisite harmony.”
“And how perfect in detail,” added the 

other, ♦ p.
The man ultared a grunt of dissatisfac

tion and turned around.
‘^Observe the coloring,” continued the 

first lady.
The fat man removed his spectacles and 

felt of his nose.
“And what a charming perspective!” 

added the other.
‘ Yes—exactly—exact’y!” growled the 

man as he pocketed his glassej and started 
for the door. “If I can’t came in hire 
without being ridiculed and burlesqued I’ll 
stay out!t No true lady would make fun of 
a strange gentleman this way—never)”

Southern California. THIS DAY (MONDAY 1st)
year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. ' '

AN A CO., Toronto.
rriHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDKPKNO- 
x ENT Masonic monthly ip Canada. 60 cents a 

year. Agents wanted. Send for specimen copies.
COWAN A CO.. Toronto.

\Black ani Colore! Silk, ;
SATINS, HÜSIERY, 

KID GLOVES, 
LACE NECKWEAR.

Lakes'Summer Under
wear, Waterprotf 

Circulars, etc.

COW A QUANTITY OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, In order io bring 
WORLD before an liter 
number ol readers, wi

THE SECOND Stoves, Carpets, Bedroom 
Salles, etc-, etc,

\ Denouncing the Singe
Rev. Mr. Johnston in the Metropolitan 

church last night preached against the stage 
and the theatre, which he characterized as 
highly immoral. He referred to the im
mense sums paid prominent stars, sums suf
ficient to keep many churches going. Lord 
Dundreary he callçd a silly play. He asked 
his hearers how they would like to see their 
wives and sitters on the stage as ballet dan
cers. It was. true that some persons c-^ild 
go to the theatre without hurt, but these 
were few, and he begged such to refrain 
from going for the benefit of tbe many 
weaker brethren. The attempts made to 
reform the stage in New York had failed, 
and even if successful it would only be for 
a time.

HOTFXS

PACIFIC COAST A LB1UN HOTEL GREAI) ALTERATIUNS 
have taken place at this hotel for the reception 

of travelers and agricultural peopla in general- It 
has long been felt that there was not sufficient room 
to accommodate the Increasing trade of the hotel* 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over $18,000, purchased the late premises 
occupied by tbe St. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 186 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 860 guests. The house has been 
re-modelled and re-furnished throughout at 
lay of $6000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 800 people at One time. 
The house is tbe beet $1 house In the

Sale at 11 o’clock.

A. ». ANDREWS, Auctioneer. aepM ;lt te any add 
Offtada or the United 
Ifcr the balance of th<

and imposter. --ATHE WORLDEXCURSIONTBK CIVIL ARMZG COUKT.

A '#10.0611 Conducted personally by the 
Manager will leave Toronto

forSuit—Slander and Libel—A 
Magistrate ihe Slanderer.

The cases of Watson v. Northern rail-

an out-

IN

Fifty Cents - 
Fifty Cent 

Fifty m
wav, Wood v. do. and P<ck v. do were re- 

. sumed beffire lÿs Honor Judge Galt or 
Saturday. The jury after an absence of 
three hours failed to agree, and the parties 
in order to save the expense of a new trial 
agreed tîat the judge should settle the case 

as if these had been no jury.
Gregg v. Foley was an action for dam

ages ot $10,000 claimed for slander and 
libel. The plaintiff is a general merchant

T>IRTB, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS 
J) noted for first class chops, steaks, lunches, 
meals. Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork pies, 
English jams and pastry. Oysters fresh daily at 
reasonable prices.
17 INC’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE IV- dollar a day house in the dty, corner York 
andFront streets. Porter to meet all traies. The 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J

7.10 a.m. October 19. PARKDALE.
Send tor Circular or call on

W« B. CALLAWAY, Manager,
33 Y iR treet, Toronto,

The Snialleal Boy in the Conntry,
Cameron,Mo., claims to have the smallest 

boy in the United States. His name is 
Aubrey Park, son of S. W. Park. He is 
six years old and only weighs sixteen 
pounds, is ttrong and healthy and active as 
a fquirre*. Io the last two years he has 
gained but one pound. He is a remarkably 
bright little fellow and one of the greatest 
curiosities in the country.

Ballad of Ihe Brave Roach

THE WORLD Is to I c^had at 
TOLTEll’S, Queen stretat ter
minus, ever j morning ai 6a.m.

Fire laiirisce Tariff.
To day a new fire insurance tariff will 

come int) operation throughout the province 
of Ontario, except in the cities oLToronto, 
Hamilton and London, these places having 
local boards of ^heir own, which they will 
retain, for the present at least. An associ- 
tkro, to be known as the Canadian Fire 
Underwriters’ association, has been formed 
with offices in Toronto and with Mr. Robt. 
MacLean as secretary, which will direct the 
working of the tariff. A ' considerable in
crease has a'so been made in the tariffs in 
the cities named.

H RIGO, Proprietor. ,1c08SIN HOUSE—THE R788IN. IS THE 
largest hotel in Canada, only twoR

blocks from Union station, corner King and 
York streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its 
thoroughly first class appointments, large corridors, 
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well ventilated 
r -coas (the whole house having been painted Jreseoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en suit», 
polite and attentive employes in every apartment, 
together with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially 
attractive to the traveling public. Elevator run
ning day and night Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire eacaoe in each

DENTAL-

EH Mm'smEETti EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — JL Special attention to all branches fof dentistry 
GTW. HALE, dentist, semoved to 8 Temperance BUY A COPY. f

iu the township of Mara, and the defendant, 
wfro is'alsô' u imeichar t, is the magistrate 
in that place. There were eleven allé cations 
brought against thedefendaLt*,t no ci which 
were alleged to be libels, being extracts 
from letters and the remainder slanders. 
The defendant was charged with having on 
several occasions called the plaintiff a 
iogue, a cheat and a liar, and a person en
tirely unworthy of being trusted in any 
transaction of business. The defendant was 
further charged with having said that he 

^raH the plain till would burn his (Fo- 
TO I DgscfbV n, meaning thereby that 

gg was jjkely to commit the crime of 
m and trêcome a criminal. The allega- 

tiAs also stated that the defendant had at- 
tafced the plaintiff’s business character by 
safng to one person M he is worth 

and will pay nothing for

«treet, Toronto.

THREE MONTH 
THREE MONT 

THREEMOl

LAUNDRY- EDUCATION. Popular Dry Hoods louse 
182 YONGE ST;

At ENTLEAIEN’S AND FAMILY WASHING 
VJT done in first-clase style. Washing delivered
to any address:

Young William baa chosen a bonny bride,
And walks, love trembling, at her ride;
While William’s love of a year ago 
All in the churchyard lieth low.

The bride she has taken a fancy sweet 
That roses for her state arc meet;
And merrily goes he, nothing loth,
To fetch white rose and red rose both. .

He hire to the churchyard dread alone;
He reads, his love’s name on the stone;
The fairest roees ever blown
Are those upon her grave mound grown.
The roees spring white from fier snow-white br w, 
Will not his true love waken now ?
The roees red spring from her heart—
Will noC his true love thrilling start ?
But little he cares for the dead below;
He plucks the richest flowers that blow,
Forgets his true love for the bride 
Who walks, robe wreathed, at hie side.

Twas when he had come to the high dpfirch door 
The roses spoke the new bride wore:
“ Tie oh, for true love,” the white rose said,
** *Tis oh, for heart’s woe, 1 am dead !”
“ ’Tie oh, for my William,” the red ro#e spoke,
" For my own love my heart is broke !”
“A curse ou the bridal,” together cri»d 
The roses, “ where I’m not his bride !”
Twas when to the altar high they came 
The curse fell on her like a flame;
Swifter than winged words can tell,
The curse upon her worked its spell.

The roses of white shed poison dew 
That pierced the bride’s heart through and 

tnroogh,
A poison dew each red rose shed
Till pale with death she bowed her head.

Too late does tbe bridegroom the roees seize;
A wail swells through the churchyard trees,
As mourn his sweet-voiced wedding bells 
Old love and knew jn funeral bells.

—Arlo Bates

MOMS. D. SCHLOCHOW,bed room. Prices graduated.
DOMINION LAUNDRY,

180 Richmond street west. ,

Fire Insurance at Lowest /Cur
rent Rates.

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS. THE CALEDONIAN 
INSURANCE COMPANY ot Edinbuigb, founded 
1806 ; authorized c-oitai 86,000,000 ; invested ac
cumulations (exclusive of capital) ta,937.640 ; de- 
porittd with Van j diau government, $103,000. This 
Company his taken over the fire business of the 
Scottish Imperial which under tbe management Of 
the undersigned had no disputed claims. Head 
Office in Canada, Montreal.

ISAAC C GILMOR, Agent at To

Of the French College of Mulhouse, Alsace, and of 
Saarbracken College, Germany,

Professer ef French and German 
and Teacher of Vocal and In- 

strûmental Music,
38 BBRRYMtN STREET,
________ ST. PAUL'S WARD TORONTO.

g’tJAMRSHOTRL, YORK .STREET, TORONTO,
1.60 par*day. A.^HODG^ProlrietM.' T"™‘/

Saturday'# Fire.
A fire broke out about midnight on Sat

urday in Lougheed's furniture store' 191 
King atret t east. Some material which is 
used tor ftoffing mattresses ignited in the 
cellar, and the house aud those adjoining it 
were instantly filled with smoke. The fire 
brigade extinguished the flames before any 
great damage was done' The building was 
only slightly injured, bat the stock suffered 
from the smoke and water.

DUCHESSwi

Walking, Bearing, etc , in French, explained in Bng-

aa
ton, M. Catharine# and Brantford. Pnpt's’ first 
lew -na private. For references from beads of etaiM, 
or provinces cities and seminaries, 'apply or ad-

lei
1
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Toronto School of Medicine COUNTESS Half a Ddi:
t »nvmimg,

Catarrh—A New Treatment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Maü, Aug. 84. 

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 
been achieved in modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for Catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patients treated during the 
montlm lolly ninety p., cent have been 
tin# stubborn malady. Thi# i, none the lem start- 
ling when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
patients presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the most scientific men that the fKiufae ta due to 
me presence of living parasitée In the tissue, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted hie'eure to their extennina- 
Uon—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh la 
peactfoally cored and the permanency is unquee-

catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has

Mown of the year is most favorable for a speedy 
ae£a^^>ermanent cure* M16 majority of caeesoeing

bbîimîÈ^&?lada’ *nd "riotetaamofe,

Oppoeite to the General Hospital.

The Opening Lecture of the Forty.first session 
will be given by

4Laà*~4*tf*. them," there-ttf

yssyfcAiif-M
lojiheUtters, which were charged ae libels, 
tÎM defendant claimed tfiat they were privi 
leld communications, being private, and 

efore not actionable. Respecting the 
wjda “rogue, beat, tty,” a plea of jattifi- 

&s put in,and the remaining charges 
inftbe fctatement of claim were denied. 'I he 
cA i» one and will be proceeded
witiiiio^aÿ. The following is the peremp
tory list for to-day: Small v. Lyon, Georgen 
v. Perkins, Wendriner v. Woods.

it and 
regard FINANCIAL,

BASE BURNER.The Magistrate’s Pan.
At the police court on Saturday an ine

briate explained that ke was on hie way to 
Thunder Bay. Mr. Denison discharged 
him with the injunction, “Go to thunder 
---------- bay.”

\»ONET TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT 
,aYJL rate». Chas. MoVittie, attorney, solicitor, 
etc-» St. Loger*» building», corner Queen street 
and Denison avenue. Entrance No 5 Denijon A. WERDEN

Six

Jas.H.BichartoJsq.M.D.
M. R. C. 8., Eog.

•n Monday, Oct. 1,1881, at 4 p m.
Friends are invited to attend.

•of
avenue, Toronto*

This is the best 
yet made.

Try THE WORLD < 
months.

To any address for 
anee ol the year.

ola ■
AND

«ar*ta?<

8$ Adelaide street

343 Yonge Stre< mon w
V Midland f’h.nges

From the.Lindsay Po»t.
1 The present morning exprets to and from 
Toronto tjo Port Hope will pass Lindsey 

• about the same time as at present (under the 
^November time table) but will make the run 
via Petorboro. The train will leave Toronto 
in the evening after 5 instead of after 4, 
and will have a Pullman car that will run 
through without change via Peterboro and 
Belleville to Montreal. This (train will 
oarry the mail to the east.

■ PROF. &

PAUL HAZLETOrSH. H. WR'GHT, M.D., See.

■ c$300,000The PerpecBted Pawnbroker.
>1 r. Fenton Va» interviewed in reference 

to George Adams’ letter in Saturday’s 
World com plaining of persecotion, etc. The 
crown,attorney be’ieves the letter to be 
* imply an advertizing dodge—there having

STFWI# OF
fe RBefwtraitars

Pupils received on eàk»®tâg»oiie 
orders executed artlstically.V

Decorative,
To lose to large 
rates of Intenta

At a general meeting of the Milkdealera' Ateocia 
tkm held »t Albert HaU on September 17, It w . 
neolved to raise the price of Milk to seven 
Start on and after October 1.

ta efty property at lowest

cex * WORTS,
8t Toronto strata

QEÏ FIFTY .terms, and al

TwaTIta" *"• “ '•«***. Wmt At V .v. l. WARD, President.
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